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~I}J:\fBER~ 1-IIP 
'I'l1e ter111 on tl1 Lihrar~y ( 1 0l1ll11L "·ion of v\ . 1)'· rel1ar l eX})ir 1 
tJUly 1, 1933, 3llCl 110 ar)J)Ointment \Ya' lllaC1 ~ tO fill th \T3CaTIC~ .. 
llntil Jl1ly 1, 198-±, "\Yhen Mr~·. 1). B. I-lllll1 .·ton, 'vho~e t r111 tl1 11 
expired wa. appointed to Mr. rcharcl 's unexpired term. ... To 
appointment ha. he<'n u1aclc· to the plac<' left vacant on July 1, Hl:H. 
Q]'FI E .._ T 1\.:E']' 
1 To l1a11g·e~ ha·ve 1)een 111ade in tl1e ·taff for th ~ 1 a~·t t'vo :years. 
rrlu> "·ork i very h a:vy during· the bus~· :;,ea on an l faithful and 
ro11:ei 11tiol1 'Yorl\: c1on :1 :r an inac1eqtlat} ~taff lr~er·-re 11ll1 11 
credit. 
0\V 1\ .l. TD \"\r 1\ 1-IELP 
I11 COllnectio11 'Yitl1 otl1er ~ tate le1)artn1cnts th 'valL a11l c-eil-
ing.' of the Library Commis.-ion offices r •c i Yecl much n edec1 · 1 <'an-
ing· througl1 tl1e vV \. 
Four girL al. o gave h •lp uncler th• nvv ... • from De mbcr 1:>. 
1933 to February 15 1934 doing mC'nding an l oth r clerical >rorl~ 
in connection \Yith tl1e Tra\ li11g· Li·brar~y. 
Tl1e~y \Yere llntrained ancl t'vo '"'er~ ine.t- l)eri nce(1 bt1t all 'ver} 
intelligent, willing, and ron cientiou.· in th •ir work and the IJihrar~· 
omn1i~ ion profitccl greatly tl1ereby, anc1 tl1 ir r tention for a 
longer })erioc1 'YOtll1 l1a y·c ~)ec11 a Pl)reciat cl. 
1\ TIVITIE~ 'i 
r 1' h act i Yi tie 1 0 E t] l \ I 0 '' C1 T Jib l' a r ·v ~o1n1ni . sion a u1llorizt\cl hv-• 
.. 
1 H ,, .. _, Hr t 'YO-fol ] ( 1 ) ~~x1 t1L ion a11cl ~up ,rYi~ ion a 11 1 ( :2 ) t h P 
loaJl of booh:~ tl tl"Q\J o'}l the 'l'ra Y li11 0' I..Ji·b}' (l 1'\7 • • 
l~Xrl'J~N RIO:\ .. \._ ~ D f lTPJ~R ISIO 
Ina mllch a · tl1ere arc few town large cnollgh to llppori a 
library now without one the work of promoting· new public li -
brarie in tO\Yn · and ritir ~ 1 i, 110t neec1ec1 a.· in tl1e earlier cla·y,., of • 
library \York i11 tl1 ~tate. Bllt tl1e neec1 of pro,Tiding librar~? 
facilitie. for tl1e . 111all to,v11~ a11d large rt1ral popt1lation mal{e. th} 




. ion, ,,·hile the lvork of llperYi i n i al\Ya~y nee l l i11 tl1e l1el1J 
O'i\Ten to libraria11 a11d to librarJr I'll tee i11 llleetiJlO' tl1 lir l)l'Ob-
lem of org~anization, admini tratior1 book ele tio11, fiilallC) 1 : a11c1 
in other \Ya)r , all of 'vhich n1alre for efficient er,7ic of a 1 ibrar .. r 
to it community. 
To thi end ad,rice and help i g·i·ven by tl1e ~ eci etar .. 7 f tb 
Librar}' ommi ion througl1 orre pondence, tllrOt1°)1l librar~r 
·vi it for onference vvith trt1 t ~ ancllibraria11 , a11l tl1rot1g·l1 ·11 
publicatio11 ~ fllrni l1ec1 b)r the Library omn1i ion. 
T·l1i ail i~~ ~ 11 iall. T heir ftll to tl1e 1naller li~brari ~ of tl1e ~tat 
'' l1o e li1I1itecl finances do not 1 ern1it the en1plo~y1ne11t f 1ibrarjan 
trainecl i11 librar}r te ~11nicalitie or 1 ractice~ . 
LIBR. R T o ... TDITIO.A. 'f I .!. IO\V 
There are at tl1 lJre~ ent ti111e 17 ta4.. up1 ort cl librarie i11 Io,va 
i11 town ~ var~yi11o· i11 ·ize fro111 \.rtllt1r ' ;vitl1 a. 1 opt1lation of. ~ 
to De Mojn \Vitll a lJOilllatiol1 or 142 55C. 
Thi leave follr to\Yll. in tl1 . tate \Yitl1 a popt1lation over :2~f'OO 
without a pt1blic liibrar~ . 'fl1 1 ) arc alley J tmction 4 3: Ll; 1 lle 
Plaine, 3 595 · M ti' ~, 16; anc1 Bett :}11dor£, 2 50~3. 
Experi n l1a. 1 ~ llO\Yn tl1at ~ ·111all }Jtl'bli 1ibrarie:, 1 holl 0 'lt 1 hr~-
r ei·v tl1 ll1a~ - il1111lll l y· T of -fi'T n1ill"' allo,Yel ~)'y la,, .. ~ are 1111all) 
~ . 
n1aintai11 cffi ·i 11t . er,~i · . ] \Y if a11~r 1 ool\:~ a11 1> l)llr ·l1a ·ed: 
011ly a11 i11 ·oJlll t nt libraria11 }m11loy· d, a1 l tl1 J r }fer Ilt) 'v rl\: 
·o valt1ablc to ~ 1chool I tlpil mtl t 1J ntirely omittecl. 
Without tlle help of the 'I ra\reling· r~ibrary fe\V of the. e libraries 
could fl1nctio11 at all, anc1 ev·e11 \Yith tl11 help the lJ.brar~y failH t 
be of real 'ralue to the commllnit-vy. Thil 1l1i · i~ 1 trtl ·r' lit ~ l1ot1l"l 
~ 
not be withheld fro1n the libraria11. \Vl1o rrv \ l1P. e librari~: 1o 
the be t of tl1 ir abilitie · 011 littl lJH~, n1· t 111 ) '' c ulPll i11 t 11 
. n1all tow11s 'Yllo ar r . ,1)011 ~ i·bl' for the e~ta1li"hlnPn1" < f 1 il>rnri n, 
Hlld do ,_0 1l1llC]l to l(CC]) t11 ll1 <1 o·oiilg' i11~ti ·t1tio11. 
Thi ag·ain en11l1a. iz ). tl1 11_e 1 of cot111t~-- or t )o)ioual libr<tri< s 
througllh \rl1icl1 tl1e 111alllibrari ~1 111io l1L l1a·ve tl1c ad a.ntao·e of t h 
book collection and e pert ervi i of a 111ain library. 
Libra.ry Begi1~11/ings. To\\ll ect1ring t~~ llpport dtlrino· tl1e 
pa t year are only t\vo Belle\Tlle i11 J acl{ on count~r 'vitl1 a }JOIJtlla-
tion of 1,717, a11d Terril in Dickin on co11nt,~ \Yit11 a, J10J 11latio11 
of 417. 
T,y·o librarie. \Yhi h l1ac1 pre,Tio11 lv re ei,Te l a ~ 1nall 






l · ·ocia,tion. lJtbrart(S. .l11 aclcli ion io tl1e tax Slll)l)Orted libraries 
ill th ,·tate, tl1ere i. 1 a var~yi11g lllllllber of librariPH in 111all tO\Vll~, 
Slll1portecl by 1nember l1ips, clonation , etc., and .~ po11sor d by librar)r 
as(..)ociation. \Yom en's cltlb~ ·, and other org·a11izatior1... . 'l,hese also 
rPreiYe a larger part of their book stlPI)ly fro111 tl1e Traveling 
Library, and are e\ren le prosperotl than the "mailer public 
librarie , ha·ving no re ·po11. ibilit~.,. to tl1e to,vn co11ncil or other 
a.11thorit~r and no . ettl d 111ean of "UI)I)Ort. 'rl1 ir 11t1mber ·varies 
a. they lap e or ne\v 011 ar e tabli ~ l1e l . 
.t\gai11 the \Yomen are to be g·iy·en credit for th ir effort .. to })ro-
'ri le book · for tl1eir e0111Illllnitie~. 
l .1ib 1 a l.!J B u.ild1i H os. .~. r o 11 '" l)tlilcling. , a cidi tio11~· , or gifts for 
htlilding are to be re1)ortec1 for tl1 l)a.·t i. \YO ~y ears. 1\. ntlmber of 
librarie. recei,Tecl l1el1) fro111 the \V i11 reclecoration, repajr. , 
or illll)rOYement , tl1 1naterial for '"'l1i -.11 '' Hf-, flll'Jli. l1ecl ~ y the 
library or the city. · 
G~ift:) . Fe'v gift: ''ere 1uacle to libraries duri11g· the lla~t 1 \VO 
year . 'l'hose receiving ~ 11c l1 l1el1) \Yere: 
.Algona. $5,000 vva~- recei,red to constittlte an en(lo\vmeitt fu11d 
to be }{no'' n a tl1e Flore11c ~ 1all Cowle Jj"'llncl, tl1c intere i to 
Le ll eel for tl1e ptlrchase of bool{ . 
llf.a,re ~n~go. $1,000 throt1g·l1 tl1 vvill of Mr~. 1\1111a 'J~hollll.-.. 011. 
JJ!lo1lt'ioello. $400 from an investment left to tl1e li ·brar~- . 
APPROPRIA TIO S, E PENDITURES, AND CIRCUL.A.'riO.l. 
pprop'riations. Librarie have suffered greatly in the reduction 
of jnco1ne from the applicaLion of tl1e Beatty-Be11nett Law, as 
al. o fro1n the deer a e in l)roperty -val11ation bank fail11r . an 1 
tl11J)ai l ta_ ..... . 
rl1 h ~tat COllli)troll )1' rtl10 l that t1le }"">catty -Belll1Ctt La\Y 
11ot b <lJ1I)li l to libraJ·ie~--. btlt i11 fc'v ra~e .. , I tl1inlr ':rere th 
1 ibrarie. exem1)t. 
compt1tation of tl1e i11eome of the tax 'tlpportec1 libraries for 
the years ending March 31, 1932 and 1934 . hows a decrease of 
$72,903 ·with an i11creasc in circulation of books for the same period 
of al1nost t\YO million. 
Expertdit1Jlre . Tl1e clccrea~ e in alarie. for the a1ne period \Va 
almo, t $70,000 a11d i11 tl1} l)llr ha. e of boo1<s of 11earl~y $6!) 000. 
\Vl1)7 tlle decrea. c ill xpenclittlre \Ya: I 0 11111Ch 0 "r ater tl1al1 tll 
• 
J U \\1 .t LI H.\1{ -
clecr a~ i11 r ") ii)t;- ~an 111~ ' l l ) .. -1lai11 l b~- lo. ). b~~ ba ni~ fail-
llr or 111011 )r ·ti 1 lll i11 ·lo~) l 1 ank"". a11l t11 r f r 11 · tt ab lP, 
all re.·l1lt111g i11 a larg leer a. ) i11 tl1 l) llr c lla . ~ of bo 1{. at a i111e 
,,~l1e11 t 11 11 011 'Yer a. ·ki11g· f r booh:. i11 i11 r a. cl 1111111 b r~. 
('fi1' C'll~latio'Jl. e1 ort: fr 111 tl1 11tir ·otll1try·, a '' 11 <: f ro1 1 
tl1 tate, . 11o'' tl1a 1 Oi l l1av· l 111acl 11. a 11 v· r 1) ')f r of t l1e 
librari ·, tl1o ·e Oll f \York tt1r11ii1 o' to t l1 ) librari . for l>( ol\~ . to 
fi t l1 111 for b t t r j o b. . to 1 a r 11 · h P 111 a 11 i 11 o~ of t lt ) · o 11 1 it i o 11 ) f 
t l1 e t i 111 a 11 l to fi 11 1 i 11 book~ a 11 ~: a 1 ) f r 111 t l1 i r < 1 i "" "· o tll' a u: 
1nent... .1 ncl cl ~ })ite their l1andica1 t l1e librar~v iboar cl. a11 l li-
brariaiL ' l1av· ') re. po11tle l111ag'11ifi )11t l~ .. t tl1 1 111a111. 1 t l}) Oll t h 111 
anc1 tl1o. e Peh:i11g· .. ll. te11an l1aY o·o11 a'Yay·· · ati~·fi c1 . t l1 tlo·h 
tl1o"·e \Ya11ti11g· 'ne'l ' book 011l~r 'Y r 11 t al,Ya~\~ 11 a. 1. 
Tl1 r lllt l1a · bee11 a11 i11 r a 1 ·ir t1lati n r e1 r cl all '" r 
t he ·ot111try·. In Io\Ya t l1 li brari : r ep r f r tl1 ). a r 11 1 in~· 
Iarcl1 31, 10:3;, , 49 .:--63 boolc l an cl a111 for th ~· ar 11 li11g 
Iarcl1 1. 103-!, 11 3 4 61-, 1J a gai11 f al111 .· t t'' o 111illio11 i11 
tl1e \tear. 
v 
B orr o u · ( J'. ·• 1\ 11 in t r e ~ t i 11 ~· q tl <\ t i o 11 for t h e 1 ilJ r a r i . t a 11 ~'Yet 
i.· \Yl1 th r l1i. g'ai11 i11 ir lllati 11 ea111 fr 111 11 borro\Ycr \rl1c 
,, .. ere rea li11o· 111or bool{~ or fr 111 tl1o. · \Yll l1a 1 n 1Jefor 
borro,Ying· or r a ling·. Tl1 011l i. tl1e 111 r l ~ ira:bl f th -
t \YO, bt1t it \vill take 11 or im to ·l1 ,y he 1 ~ .. of lJ rr \Y r tl1a 11 
of circlllation. 
W a'ncl~ TV a?tcl LibJ'a1·ic . \.t tlt fift)T librari .· of t l1 
~·tate \Ver cl an Jd bv· \V \. l1 l] I , t l1irty· \Y r ], an 1 , 
fifteen r e1 air l or rearra11 ~ l~ h \ lihrari · a · tlming· th ·o ~ t of 
111at rial for tl1e \York. ..~.. 1 J li atio11 f r l1el1 of t hi l{i11l fr 111 
o 11 r Jibrari .: 'v re rna l to la to be 0 ranted. 
In t l1 e ·a: ) o f: 11 lr i 1 t l1 1 i bra r y· ' r or]{ it. 1 f t l1 at i . r a · t i on '' a " 
110t .· g· 11 ral cL ofte11 1 eo1 1 \Y r a ~ ,io·n l t 'v rl- for '' l1i ·11 
tl1 -:rr l1acl 110 fitne , a11d tl1c ~ l1111 ~ 1)aj l for tl1 \Y r}~ 1\ ,,·itllOll t 
rxp ri n cr or p r eparation 'va 1 oft )Il in e .. ,. ~ . of t ha t ~J i n g· 1 a i <1 
to r g~tllar librarian ~ and a i. ia1YL. 
'rhi ''H e. pe iall~y r egr ettabl ~b at1~· e tl1 r e \Yer man 1111 m-
plo~red train d librarian~ 11eedin \Y rk. Their ·appli ation for 
\York 111a\T lla,~e lJeen made later and tl l1a ·te \Yi h 'vl1i l1 a ~ ign-
lnent were n1ad an l tl1e cl ~ ir t ft1r11i. ·h mplo~v·m nt f r 110 . .) 
r ryi ~ t r cl ,yj l1in a ·o 1nty· p . . ill.,. li 1 n t c 11 ,, .. thP he t li eri1ni 
natio11 i11 the eli tri~ 11 io11 of: th \Y rl\. 
N llOOL LIBR l{Il~R 
111a ~~ nltl<;l1 a ~ th re is 110 state cl 11artm l11t il1argrcl lefinitel~y by 
la,,· \Yitll tl} t111cr,Ti:io11 of .·chool librarie: or the collection of 
. ·t a ti~ tic. fron1 ~ c hool libra rie .~ no figtll'C\ · exi. t as to tl1e n11n1l rr 
of I cl1ool librari . , the n1tn1h r of bool{. availal)l i11 .·cl1ool 1: -
hra rie ·, tl1 ir oro· an iza t io11, 11 E\ an l oth r infor111a tion . 
• 
\\ h 11 tl1e I..1ibrar~ ... ( 10111llli. sio11 l1acl a li·brary· organizer at \York 
in th . tat , a .. i. 1ta11er \Ya . giY r1 to .·chool~ a· \V ll as 111bli li-
lrarit"\' bt1t a all th l1clp allo\Y cl tl1e Library· 10n1111i. sion i. 110\Y 
n c e c 1 1 for o ffi r c 'Yo r l\: , there is no on r a Y a i l a 1) 1 e to g i Ye f r a .. s i ~ 1 -
a nee in put•ting thC' . (•hool librarie: into organ ir.ecl form to giYt> 1 he 
h . t ervice. 
~11cl1 a .. tlper,Ti. or \Yorl\:il1g rither tll1d r the lJibrar~T 0111111i. ~· io11 
or t1ncl r th Depart111 11t of Pt1blic In. tr11 tion, \VOtlll be ,~altlable 
in 111akin0' tl1e . hool lil rarie: of tl1 . tat 111t1cl1 1110r effici 11t. 
The large t work of the Traveling Library is don with the 
s ll1ools, btlt \Yitl1 a li1nit d a})pr01)riatio11 it i ~ in1po. ". ible to f11r -
n isl1 :1.tffi ie11t boo1c 1 to a 11 the c hool:..;. ~r h ) r~ ta blisl1rcl q tlota 1~ 
only one book for eaeh t" o pupiL in a : ·hool , but \Yith a rn. h of 
reque t. for book: from the :rhool: beginning in Angu. t, by th 
111iclll of ctob r tl1rrc r :1111ai11 fe,Y bool\:~ aYai1ablr in tl1e library· • 
a11cl tl1 fillino· of r lll .i t 11111 ~ t b ~lo\Y d 111) 1111til . 0111e are rr-
t t1r11e l ancl. a 111all r 1111111b(lr 11111. t ~)e ·rnt in 111an, ... ca. e . . 
' 
collnt}" .. or r gio11al library· . y·.·t 111 \Yitll ad 111aie . 11pport i"' 
h only method by which an adequate . npJl~· of hook could b 
f1tr11i.1 hecl to pt1bli • .·ehooL· of all 1\:ind:. 
'll1c loan to . chool. d11ring tl1c- past hir.nninl 1)rrio(l ). gi·ve11 i11 
t l1 r . tat i. t i r. at t l1 e r 1 o I· e of t l1 i I r e 11 or t . 
IJIBR·. R T }IEETI. T(L 1 
J. tale IJ{eetiHg.. I11 tol)er 19 -, a Regional ~ if ti11g. in lt1cli11g 
th ~ 1 tat . of Io\va, Ka11 a~, inne. ota, Mis')Otlri, an l .1. Tebra ~ 1l{a, 
\Ya. l1 ll in De~ oine~ 'vi\tl1 an atten lance of 323 li. trib11tecl a. 
follow : Iowa, 290 ; Kan:a. ~6 · lVIinn . ota. r::g · ii. ouri, 4 7 · 
J. ebra ka, 30 ; Illinoi:, ; . ~ <'\Y York, -1-; anrl l Nt eh from Oregon 
and Wa hington. 
In 1933 one e.\ io11 of tl1) Io,va Lil1rar\T 1\ ... fo riatio11 'va ~ h ell in 
"' 
1hicago in connection with th meetino· of th Am ri an lJibrar~· 
..._._ow ociation the att n(lance h ing 101 To'' a librarian. , tr11 tres~ a11<l 
friend . . 
1 i\ I l\ [J ~ '-.., I 1 .. 
'l he 1 rl1 idPn · of tl1 J a . o )ia ·io11 for 19: to 19: 3 \\7a. "I~. ,Jon 1111a 
Hag·e~y Iibraria11 of tl1e ) lar I>·HJ?icL Pt1blic _;i·brar~ r · 
Iar~y B ll .l r etl1 r ctt t, lib r aria11, J) r alee ni ·ver i t~y i ~ tl1 }J r ~~ i-
.cle11t of t l1e Io\va Librar~y o iatio11 for 1933 and 1~: 4. Tl1 
n1eeti11o· for 1 ~). 4 " rill be l1elcl in De 'Ioine in ob r. 
l) i. /, r i (' t 1 io·]lt ]i tri t 111 e i110' in ''rhi 11 t11 0 v 
];]brar\r ... \ "< )intio11 a11l 111 lO\YH. ] ; il rary· - i 111111i"~io11 · 
. ~ 
a r 1 t c~ 1 d l a · h p r i 11 !!~, a 1 t l 11 l , c1 1) ,v t h 11 r i l 11 t ) f t 11 a o , i at i o 11 
t111l th ...; \<'l'C ar, r oE t l1e ];i~ll'< rJ1 1011111li ~ io11. 
r11h 111 :\ )1 i11g~ for ] 983 \V r }1 1 { Ht tla11ti 
() '\ h~ a 1 < o"' a , 1~ ' r r ,, ~ R 11 e 1 do 11 1) t r i it ,. an l 
.. ~ .. 
• 
111011. 
F. or ] 9:34 1 h 111 ti11g 11la \V r For ~ t iit)r, Jeff r 011 , J<:tllr 11. , 
lVfare11g·o 1fi . N011ri \Talley·~ lVIolln I 1 a ant, R cl Oak, an l r<1\.,erly·. 
(
101?.fer· 'nee fo~-- L~7J rar~y 1 o1·A; 1' . 011fer n c \Ver ~11 ll i11 
ither ] ! :- .~ or ] 93-1: 1Jecat1~ c of: tl1 0111i~ 1 ion of 11 ~ 111111n r IJibra rY 
"" 
~ 1 e l1o 1 for tho f~ yeart\ \ 
ll:lYJ'af.IJ J '( c·tion ).. 1fat e T eacl )1·.· .1 l .-a.~ocia,tion~ Jltf.e {z:'n,g:·~ v\r re h l] 
i 11 1 ~) 82 a 11 c1 1 9 :1;1 i 11 tl1e officr. of th Io,,,a. I il)ra.r:r J o111111 i ~ · io11 
<l 
a 11 1 the ] 934· 1n ti11g· i ~ io l)e h ll i 11 tl1 ~a1n r)la. ~ . P rob l 111 ~ 
11e llliar to .~ e hool librarie. ar} 1i. 11.· ed at h e 1n tino\ . 
.1i1n 1·i ·a11 liiu1·a/l'~lf ociat1:o1z, eo11f r n ee. \v· r l1 1 l i11 ] 9: ; irl 
11ica o·o Cl11Cl i11 193± at ... 'Iontr a1, _)ana 1a. J 01111. 011 ri O'hC1111; 
Pre ·i llJJt of the Io"\Ya Librar}r 1 111111i .. ·ion, att 11 cl <1 botl1, a11] 
lVfr ·. J) .. 1 • I t111le, ton, a 111e1n·b r of tl1e I.1ibrary· ( 10l11ll1i. ~io11 a :n ~ 
is. R ob in '1on ~ iecretar}r, attenclec1 t1t ~ ~.J1icao·o 111 et ino·. 
1V elv'be1·y 1 clal. · 1\.n i11ter ,ting· ]1ari" of a11 1\111 ri ea 11 I"Jih1·nr~ 
1\~"o i<1tio11 ]>roo'ranl i ~ al"\\Ta~ ... · h H\rHr(ling· f t h . 1 P\\ ·hery· l 'f )clal 
for th 1no. t 011tstan lil1°' j11Y 11il booh: of tl1 11r •fl :li11<>' ~·e ar. 
~ i 11 e c i a l i 1 1 t ) r 1, , t '' a " a t t a ~ h l to t ll i y· c a r ' a \\'a r < l f o 1· I o '' a 11 
aN t l1 r ei 1 i }n t \ra ~ a r :icl 11t o [ .I O\\ a for 111Hl1)"" )"PH l' , an 1 1111 til 
'er~y- re 11tl. r, ;or11elia l\if ju"' lul\ i11u· li·v cl at ] ,... oktlk a 11 t tau< ~11t 
·c·hool at aY lll)Ort. 
Tlle a"\va,rcl \Va ~ oli\ren for 11 r bioo·rar 11 .. T of 
t l1e title '' In·vil1<'ible T_1ot1i a. " 
' 
• 
0111 a l ott 11nder 
I11 'i '" of t l1 large 11111111 r of t rai11 c1 lil rarja11 .· ''it ho11t 1 "'i -
t io11 ~ ''hi l1 111io·l1t r l11 t l1 11Ul11be r i11 a. t 11 la11 ; • 1011 
i11 1. 3. or 1934 a11l b ca11 i1 ] ic1 110 · e 111 '' i P 1 o acld to i l1 
11111nbe r of ll11e111ploy· ~ l t rai11e 1 librarian , 110 r .. i 11 ~ of t l1 ._'ill lll· 
Jl 
• 
mer Library ,.chool i11 ~o1111eetioi1 \vitl1 the ~ ~ un1n1 \r .. i~hool of th) 
State Uni·ver ity of Iovva, 'verc helc1 tl1o e )·ear~. 
Thi 'va in accorcla11 e Y\ ith tllP action of variotL otl1er library 
chool . 
J> BLIUA TIOr ., 
'l1·l1e loLca L ;ibrary ()uart )rly COllliJleted it~ el YCI1tl1 volume \vitl1 
tl1e clo e of 1932 a.11l i . ll cl a11 index, coveri11g· tl1e :ixteen numlJer N 
of 1929 tl1rough 1932. · 
'rl1i. i."1 011e of the 111ethotl~ of givin~; aic1 to libra:rie. tl1rot1gh t lt 
pttblicatioil of l1elrJft1l article~ a11c1 nc:·n: of Io,va librarie . 
The u tlal ·blanks fo1· c1aily·, 1nont l1ly, and anl1llal rcl)Ort. , b11dgct 
and ta '"" certificate , a11c1 leafl et ~ eXI)lanator)' o:f t l1e lo\va Librar~y 
• 
Com1ni ion and t l1e 'l1rav ling Library· l1a·ye been tlpplied a in 
the past. 
To a si t the librarian in th ir book electio11, llioJ~t ltly Book Lists 
are prepared by tl1e ~ e retar~y of tl1e T_;ibrary 01111nif:, ion and are 
mailed on mimeog·raiJhed l1 et~ t o tl1e libraries of tl1e ~tate . Tl1esc 
inclt1de the late ~ t l)ooh:: de. ira bl fo r 11llrcha~" ~ b~y t l1e mailer 
librarie vvith ·brief not ~s eX1)lai11ing th cl1arcujt r of tJ1e bookN. 
T·hc con1ment of libra1·ian. a111 1booh: con1n~itters inc1icatc t hat 
tl1e ·c book li t are l1 lpf11l jn t J1c 1natter of bool~ ~rlcetion as tl1 y 
are prepared foi~ the sn1all r ljbraries \Yitl1 th' tho ug l1t of a rc-
tricted book func1 i11 111i11d. 
BOOK 'VEElr 
'rhe Library Com1nission ~OO})erate:" \vitll librariPs, chool., 
\vomen 's clubs, Parent-1-,eachers" .r\.. ~ ~ ocia tio11s, a11d ot l1er organiza-
tions i11 the ob er·vance of 13ool\: \ eek ·h'' the loan of bool{s a11cl 
' 
po iCl'S fo·r di, play, and of leaflets f Ol' eli:-, tribut ion , th ll aiding 
in tl1e ]Jron1otion of gooc1 r adi11g· amo11o· t h bo'' a11l g irt of tl1c 
. tate. 
'l1 l1e tl1 111e for 19# 8 'v a · ' roYring 11 "\vi t h Bool~ ._ . '' 
it ''ill b 4 ' i l e t11 Bool\: rl,rail to l{l10,Yled ge al1d J\dY 
EXHIBITS 
For 1934 
11ture. ' . 
'l'h·e Library on11ni ion State Fair exhi·bit \Vas located in t he 
Edt1cation Building dt1ring 1932 and 1933 and will occupy tlte 
same pace in 1934. -
Book collections are also placed during the Fair for ll e or dis-
pla~y in the Baby Health and Farm Btlreatl Women' Department~ . 
also in the Garden Clt1·b E _'""hibit, and in the 4-H Girls' Dor1nitor:· 




'I l1e ibrar,· i 11 l1a 'Olltiiltl} l it~ 1 exhibit i11 a11c1 
' 
19: ± at l1 }- ;h ri11 IDil 1tt~}illi; t l1 I~ ar1r1 a11 l H 111 ]~ . }) ,,i i JJ . 
.1 n e .. ~ l1ihit f '' }{ " \.ib tlt l o,,a anl I ool~. ' ' 1 \\a \11t l1 r . ': 
• 
\Yitll librar~T 1 i ~ttlr : tc. \YH al. o Hrl'Hilo cl b~· th \ 1 il)rar~r Ill-
Ini ion i11 01111 ;tio11 '' itl1 th \ I O\YH )xhihit at t l1 \ i Jl tllr,- f 
• 
Pr g·r . . lo\Ya b i11~ l1 111~- tat )f \Ylli ~11 tl1 libr<: l')' ~ 111111i -
io11 l1a l a11 e"' hibi . 
I.1I R1\.R - 1~..\:'l'I·~ .. ~IU ... 1~ 1 \\ .. \ 
'il1 librar\' . er,Tice e"' .. t 11cl' l to tl1 \ rltral . hooL ~ o[ l:lc1rcli 11 
v 
cotlnt\' tlll'Otlg·h tl1e libraric. a \ll 11 , F.:.~l1 ra, a11l Io'' a 1~ all~ . antl 
of )ag· ~otlllt~r throt1g'l1 the librari . at larii1cla <-llld ~ ~ht)11a11 loah 
i"' .·t ill ~o11ti1ltl 1 tltotlg 1 by· r )a~011 of tl1) 1 'f ~t j11 t h) la\Y illi~ 
1 t i y· i l g· , ) a 1111 o t b e e ... ten l l l to t l1 ) t '' 11 tll1l e ~ ~ 1 h P .\ ~ 111 a k e i n l i-
Yi lt1al co11tra ~t . 
()'I) • 
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Davenport --------------------------------- ______ ---··-- :~> 
---------- --------
Dnnlap ------------------------------------- ______ .. -) 
------ --------- -
l·~ldon -------------------------------------- ______ 1 ___ ___ __ ________ .2:> 
Eldor~:t ----------------------------------- ______ ______ ' ,j --------
l ,ort Doclge ------------------------------- ______ l ______ ---------- _______ _ 
Garner ------------------------------------- ______ 1 
------ ---------- --------Grinnell -------------- ___ ---------------- ______ 1 ___________ _ 
--------
Hampto11 ---------------------------.------ _________________ _ l 
Iowa }.,all ... --------- ----------------------- * ___________ _ -., I 
--------
Logan ----------- ____ -------------------- _____ _ l 
------ ---------- --------
\I ar .. hallto,rn ·) 
- -------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------l\lason 'it:~r ___ --------------------------- _________________ _ 
---------- --- ----
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t'l'he'-e t·no librane .... '-lll)PlY the rural c:rhool of Pagl uunty \\' it ' l hook~ throngll 
Cvunty contract. 
*'l'he'C' thrr.e librai·ic.~ '"" tlJlpl"( ..·- tl1c rt1r·,11 ~ ·l1uol of I·I ,·tl<lJn ' t · 1 1 J 
- ~ l - o u n y '' · It 1 H) u 1· :-- t 1 r u u g It 
eonnty cont r~1 t. 
1 t) . }
li brari ~ to Ollt:id ~ehool ... tcr\Yn. a11tt to\vn ·l1i1 . by· ~ parate con-
traet, an<l a 11U111ber of . 'tlcll tlnit. njo~y tl1i. · l)rivilege, eitl1er hy 
loct11s <1ir ct fro111 tl1e library·, or ·by book ollections ent Otlt to 
se l1ools or other ~·tat ion. ancl r e loaned tl1ere ancl e changecl at 
1' o·u}ar intervals at t}1 n1ain library·. li.1 t follOV\\, tl10llg11 }10.-
"ibl~ .. :n1all gt·oup~ of hoolc f \YCr P loa11 cl el~e,rll r 'vl1i l1 "\Vetl 11ot 
r port 1. 
\\7ith ,):2 })er c 11t of tl1c J10}lllatiol1 of fo'\Ya \Yitl1ot1t librnr~ 
fac;ilitir~ rxee11t as J)l'OYi l ecl hy· tl1 'l'rav li11g l;ibrary·, \Yl1ich ha"' 
H '"P r~y li111it cl a111)ropriatio11 a11d booh:, ltl1 Pl~T tl1 r(.~ n1t1~t of nPt;es 
sity· be 111a11~y p opl i11 the ~ tate '"'i~l1ing l1ool{H fo r Yariotl. ptlrpohr~ 
" · h i e h they· are tl n a h 1 e i o ~ ~ ec ll r e . 
.. 
In 111an}T ~ tate. tl1 . ol11tio11 of tl1 11robl 111 of hoolT .~ lll)Pl~y for 
~nnall to,Yn · ancl t l1 or n co11ntry l1a.i been . ho,v11 to be tl1rot1gl1 a 
~o11nt~ .. library· ~· ~·. 't 111; \Yitl1 a 111ain librar~r anc1 branch ~ a11cl . ·ta -
tiol1. locate l t l1r01to·hottt t~l1e co11nty· ~ bringing book. a~ 1 n ar to all 
th 1 opulation a in to" ·n. ancl iti . . In . u h a . · ~·i-.t m th main 
library maintain.· an adequat e hook . nppl~· and a ·omp t nt staff 
'' l1iel1 i : a·yailabl t hro11 g·ho11t tl1c 'rl1ol POl111t~r t l1rOllgl1 the 
brancl1e. · and ta tion. ·. . 
'I hi. not onl~y 1n an~ 1 brtt r serYic , btlt ~eono l11}T al o ru it 111al{e. · 
l ool~s a Yaila hle to t l1 smaller 1 ibrarie. · \Ylli 11 tJtl , .. cot1lcl not afford 
• 
1 o tHlY or ·which if purcha . ed " ·onlcl b seldom used and . tand 
itll 011 l1e . 11 }yes '"'h 11 t he 111oney· i'\ need d for boolt · in larg r 
cl 111a11d. 
'I'h te l1nical kl10\Y led o· ancl eXI)eriel1 C0 0 f i hr staff of tl1e 111ai 11 
] ibrary would al:o b aYa.ilabl for the hnme h<>s, tlm. inC'rC'a.'ing 
thE: efficiency of the ~ mailer 1ibrarie · . 
.. 
~~chool. \YOtllcl l1 i11Cl11derl in .t1cl1 a : \T.·ten1 a11d t l1eir effieir11rY .. . 
\\"'Ollll aL o b i11crea~,ed . 
\Vitl1 tl1e pre., nt tax jon lition t l1e ti111 n1a~r no · y·et b ri1) for 
'\Hell ~ 'T'~te111 . i11 Io,Ya, 'Tet \Y ha v tl1en1 in t'Yo ot1ntie: ref err cl 
~ ' 
to abo,.. \Yitl1 no co11111laint of ov· r taxation f ron1 t l1e I100})1e of 
t hes Otlnti . 
In Blacl{ Hawl{ rount~T three :rear. ago a cl n1on tratio11 'va~ 
made, howing lw-w this coull be done, bnt th e ta. . ituation cl -
[ at d a ta .. levy '\Vhich \YOllld llav"e l)llt it in }1erl118nent operati011. 
'fhe de1non tration we beli ' ' , \Ya 11ot "\Va ~ tecl a11d in tin1 Blac]\: 
Ha,vk county 'vill l1a:ve a •otlnty· libra.r~· ~\ te111. 
r eat i11 g t l1 de. ir for a 
• 
14 nfl\II~ 10_ 
better book tliilY \Vl1ich i bri 1{)>i11g i11 er t i11 a ·otlnty· 1111it. 
'rl1e e cot1nti are Dt bt1que ancl \"\ arr 11 . 
• 
In Dubt1Cll1e ountJ·· one ltlb \V011lan r . . rbert .1\.la111 , \Vitl~ 
t·l1e COllnt}r lll) rintenclent o·f ~ cl1ool. anc1 tl1e Dtlbtlqtl \\ 01n n ..: 
{ll1b bel1incl l1er, i~ t1ppl~yi11g~ book \Yorn anc1 eli carle 1, r c ived 
fro111 ·variotl ot1rce , 1nen 1 1 a11d r l1< bilitate l to rt1ral "' h ol . 
e ... cl1anging tl1en1 per. on all. 7 • ·ver fort. r rtlral l1ool \V r . lll) ~ 
plied la t ~rear. Bt1t tl1 e l)oOl{ V\1i11 \V ar 011 a11l 011 '' 111ar1 
ea.nnot lo tJ1 i. indefi11itel~·, (]Tid a JJ r111an 11t 01111t~- ~ ~ten1 ~11 1111 
b tl1e r 11lt of l1 r effort~ , an l '' trtl. t '' i 11 be . 
Ill vVarren COlllltJr' tlle i0ll l1t~" 1 e<1 ra ion of \\ 0111 1)' J lt1b 
l1a lo11g· bee11 intere tec1 i11 a ·ot111t. r librar~· :~r te111 a11l b~ lo11a -
tion of n1011e}r for tl1e pt1r ha of bool{: i ~ aiclino· Mar~y tf y 
of the Inclianola Public Librar'l to ] 1ai11tain a. Fr ~Ollllt\" Boo}( 
tc tc 
orner for tl1e }Jeople of tl1e COlln t~r \Y l1o l11l1 t otl1 r"' i . pa}" for 
a ticket to enable them to borro\v tl1e reg·t1lar librar .. T bool\: . . 
Wl1ile librar~y e./·teJL 'ion 111a3r lao· at tl1e 11re. e11t tirr1 it i. 1 tll11 
to come in tl1e f111ure if Io\Ya i ~ to i akr her 1la '' itl1 tl1 oth 1· 
tate in tl1e .'tlp ])l~r of boo1{~i to all th 11 Jo1l of t h . tat throt1gl1 
i librarie . The u11it 1na·v ij) on 01111tv· or . ,Y :lral 'vl1i ·l1 \Yill 
.. .. 
form a cot1nty or regional Y'· t 111. 'rhi. 111e ttion of a larg· )r) lll)I 1}7 
of book~ for tl1e bool{le .. i }J OJ 1 f: tl1 ta \viii r )(' )iY laro· ~ 
attention fro111 t l1 llani1i11o· 0111111itt . 
PL .~.,. ... ,.I~G 0 '[~fiTTEI~ 
t tl1e reqt1e ·i of tl1e 111rrica 11 I il11·ar)' .... \ oeiati 11 a I ihrar~T 
Planni11g o1n1nittee for Io\va l1a. l>ce11 HJ1J)Oint 1 to coo1 )rat) '''"it11 
the America11 IJibrar\" .1\. . orjatio11 llallllillfr '(0111111i t a11l tl1 
' 
tate Plan11jng~ 101nn1itt i11 fi~in~· Hll ol)j i i\'"C for lil rary· effor1 · 
in the tat for t h) ftltllr . 1 harle'-, 1 r. I rO,rl1 o[ th ~ i1 at l 1 o llegt~ 
l.1ibrar}"'" i ·hCl il'lTif:l11 a11 1 '-,lll)- on1111i11 rt\ lu:l' 1 e 11 tl Pl)0i11t l n"' 
follO\Y : 
~olleg libraries •harlt~"' II. I)rO\\ n 'far\ 
• 
Bell etl1erct1t 
J)e,.r 10I)lllCl1t o,[ eit~" li~brarir. - }JYa. '1'. 1a11011, 11.J. ~ oa.1111a. 
Forre t B. 1)<1111 lino', a11] J. ~ i ]11e .. r Joh11 on 
~ ,.cl1ool librari 
~tate ag~ 11 C3" "'\. l f. I ~ .. o , ol111, 011 ~ a11 ] Forr t 
; • 
paulding· 
Otlntv or r O'i011al librarjr - "!\ l1ol boar l 
t.l 
]5 
'rR VELI G LIBR R Y 
'l'l1e Traveling· Librar)' ha~ al o l1acl a large inerea e in circula-
tiol1 the loan of book~ from the 'l"'ra,reling~ }_;ibrary being four time 
larger than t'' enty year._ ag·o and t\vice a~ large a~ ten years ago, 
a.nd the loan e\rer~T 111ontl1 of 1933 and 19:34 haY he n larger than 
tl1e corre ponding 111ontl1 of the pre·vio11. ~year. 
\Vl1il tl1er has l1ee11 a11 il1'r a~P in t h llUinl er of ~· choolH a:k-
i ng· for book the large. 1 o·a i11. l1a v b ) lJ1 i 11 th n nn1hcr goi11g 1 o 
coinnlll11iti , \Yl1er thP~" eitl1 r . 11p11l 111cnt l th local l)oolc or 
forn1 c1 the 0111~-- COll11111Init~y librar:f tl1e to''"n ha:. .1 l. o ll1Hl1~" 
Rehools, 'rhicl1 l1aYc pr ,~iotl. 1~,. 011ly· l1orro'' cc1 books for .·el1ool 11sP, 
ar 110\Y a~ king for acldition. for tllr 11Se or tllc i0\\'11 I P011le. ~~1l(~ ll 
req1.1e t are at o be in o· rerei·ved fron1 rural . rl1ool. for acl ult 
rea cling. 
larger nu1nber ea 11 ~- ar of count)T ll})erintendent are bor-
ro\' ing 1Jook~ £or ll ~ c i11 tl1 rt1ral ~ cl1ool of t l1e cot1nty, and no 
bool{ are tl1en ent lirect from tl1e Tra\Teling I;ibrary to r11ral 
. choo18 in tlch rot1ntir ·. 
~rhe nt1mbcr of 1>ncl;l:~ ~iclnal borrO\VCl\.1 ha~ al. o o·reatl~y increa~ rcl, 
but c1oes not ~ ho'v cL 1 1nnrh a. the n11n1l)er .1ent to ea.cl1 incliviclnal 
i. . n1all. 
~. pecia,l groups of hook., \Yhich small librarie: annot . npply 
ar : t a . ide acl1 . .. ar for ~ 11 ~cia,lizecl rla'lsr . of horro\Yer~ . 
'11 ea,cll ers' R eacli~n g (y?· rc 7 e. 1 1nong tl1ese . hot1ld 1)e 1nentioned 
th large nt1111ber of rrq11e~t. , for bool\:._ select d for r ading by th 
t ar l1er i11 tl1e rene\va l of il1eir certificate. . The e are duplicat cl 
• 
as many time a. fund. permit, but the demand always exe ed 
the . upply availahlr. and thrre are hooks of thi . cia. eon. bmtl~· 
on rc. rrve for tl1c~c l>orro\YCl'- . 
ill ·cr-·v( s. 'l'l1r~P are onl\" n1ac1 for 11011-fiet ion or l)ook c1 . irr(l 
• 
ror . erio1L worh:, ln11 ·o1n tin1r~ 1he 1111111lH)l' of rr rr,Te on ~· onlP 
110]1nlar ~bool\: rt111s l1igl1. I 
}..! ll/i1/,1}~ ?' LO(l.J1l • Dl1ri11o· t l1 .' 11111111 r hook .~ arr loaned to the 
r. lVf. r. A., Y. W. 1 • A. , C1 a11111 ] ire ·rirlR anfl otl1er orga11 izn 
tio11~ .for rami reading. 
'l'l1e laclt of ability· to Slll)Pl~ .. r g11lar clrn1ancl · l1a. pre-ve11tecl th 
loa11 of recreational hoolc to th ra1n11 ~ , thol1gl1 pecial loa11: 
l1a,Te been n1ade for bool{ of 'Tocatio11al i11 er . t to member. of 
so1ne camps. 11cl1 de1nancl ~ l1ol1ld be 111ct. 
1. 
I11a llltl 11 a · tl1 large t lll1Il1·1J .) r of 1 a11 ar l 111acl f >r ·l1ree 
111011 tl1 ' eire 11la tio11 fi 'tlre, 1 11 lll l b llltll ti rli i b ~ T at 1 ea t l1ree 
to I l1o'Y th a1riot111t of tl 'Yl1i l1 ·11 lJo lc r all,,. l1a' e. ~ 
I11 n·ro111: loa11 c1 to COlllllltlniti . · a11y·tl1i11g" b lo'Y a11 aY rag of 
~ 
l1r - loa11 1)er book i11 a ~ 1111111111 it~, i. · on it1 r l 1 oor~ a11 1 ]n 
n1a11~¥ 1la ~e tl1c H\"erao c r1111s 1ll11t'1l higJ1 r, H11<l tlu-1t onl~ ... r 'l)l'P-
s :l 11 t t h e l o n 11 of a h o o 1\: a 11 l 11 o t 1 h , 11 u1 n b t 1· o r p f) o p 1 1· ) H d i 11 g· i 1 ~ 
all ,f \Yhiclt 1nal\: N t l1 ) at:J·nnl t·il·t·ulatinll 11111eh hi~· hPl' tllHil iht 
offi fig'tlrt . 110\V. 
[ o lz i o j 11 cl i v i 1 11 a 1 " a r ) 1 o <111 1 J o r f' o 11 r '' ) ( l' ~ c ll I h n r 1· o '' <) 1· 
11a:ving 110. 1 iage. 
Gif-t of Booll . I11 tl1e fall of 19:'; b t,,. n fo11r i ho11~a11 l a11l 
fi\, tl10ll. a11l 1 001{. ~ ,,,}li l1 l1a l ~) ,ll 11.' ~ I in t l1 ]~larl\: fa,y}~ 
, 
( 'iOl111tY· J) 111011. tratiOll \Y r o i\"Cll b\~ t }l 
• b • o,, .. a J..Jil rar\· .... \~ o ·i-• 
l g~r at l y· i11 1n il12.' 
'-' ~ 
atio11 to tl1e I1ibrary· on1111i ) io11 a11cl a i t 
'-
t 11 r ec1t1 . t~ of tha.t \Yi11t r. 
llt ,,,. itl1 a r cl11r l bool{ ft111cl lo'"' 1~ i ha11 t \Yl1 · f a 1 01 ttlatio11 
of , 0 000 ~ 1) n cl for l1ool~ . ·, to ·rrY tl1 lar ~ booklrs._· ])0}1 ula tio11 
of tl1e tate, tl1 'bool{ lll pl __ ~ a\raila b1 ean11ot be ~· ati 1faetor), a11l. 
11 a11 ~ con1111t1niti and cl1o 1. 1 ,~ .. ill 11 · re i,~ tl1 r 
' 
b r of book. to fill t l1 ir n cl . . .... \n l , , t tl1 r i. 11 r )a ·o11 ,, .. h v 
' . 
1)e01 l , an l r. 11 ially· 111 l1ool. i11 t l1 r 1ral eli tri ·t , . hot1ll 11ot 
l1a ' ' b ool\:~ a \V ll a tl1 1) p11la t io11 of tl1 · i tiP a 11 l to \Y11". 
Book for tl~e Bli1zcl. The T_.~ibl~ary· '{O I1llli~._ ion ro11 ·i11t1 ~to l1I) -
J1l~y· book. for tl1 blincl i11 I~raill , gracl 11/2 a11cl -, a11 1 a] . o tc 
a fe\Y borro,Yer. in J e\Y r or]\: I illt. 
Tl1e boolc 'i ar arri d fr 1"l1rOt1o·l1 tl1 1nail, lllt tl1 " larg·) 0 t 
of tl1e bool\:. i11t rf rc._ \Yi l1 t h 1)11\-ino· of l11Rl1Y·. 
. ' 
F rtt111a · 1 \ ?' a f \Y are r · i Y l ~}>,r o·i f1 . 1\ . 111) 
' ' 
4 r i 1 · i o 11 i o l1 :l 
R eacl 1·'. Dig .·t i11 J.>raill l1a" for t \ro ~¥ at· 1 a. ~t ~ ) 11 u~ i \7 e 11 h y · 
" 
111 a 1) t e r .,.. 1 >. E . . o £ ~ lVf o i 11 . 
.. it reo~ COl) ie , .. i ''\ 
j ct~ ar a \Tailal)l for 
l1een 111acl r rentl ' · 
11 geoo~rHl)lly~ hi iori al a11l i11 l11~trial t11 -
loal1 . i o . ~ rllooL~ ·11011o·l1 10 a ] Jition. haYe 
• 
· ibrarjr \Vorl\: i. 110t l riea 1 '' orlt._ b 1t reqllir 111 r e 1 r 1 a ra t i 11 
tl1an cloe t a l1i11°~ a it 11 0 · it ate. an a 'Clt1ai11ta11c \vii 11 })O k 
ancl librar~ .. 111 tbo l a11l J11c h: tl1e 1111Jloy'111 11t f a · )1· ·a in l1lll11 -
l) r of rain l \Yorker n c ar~. '1 h c-1 ri ·al a11l hiJ>J i11 I for ·c) 
11111 t l1 a ·11rat 'I 11 l~· a11c1 eo11 c-i 11tiol1 to · ar1·~~ 0 11 th '' rk 
'~ i1 h cll1Y. <1 u·re of rftici 11 e' or "Htjsra ~ tio 11 i 1)oi~ro\~ e r". 
. ' . 
J>, I~ POJ{ T' 0 E' 'J'll I~ C'() ~f~I I HS I 0 .. 17 
J~J~:F. F~R E ... ~ 1E \\"() l{lr 
rl'hc call for 111aterial l' qt1iri11g~ re' arcll \VOl'l\: ~onle ' frO'lll 
'vome11 ~ clt1b for th })l'Cl)aration of papel\' for ~ltlb progra1n: 
from peaker. \vi:-,hing material in the rreparation of public ad-
clre:.·e... fro111 re ·ea.r }h :ttll 11ts, and fro111 ~oin•nltll1ity leader~, all 
of 'vl1i l1 contintl l1raY,. a11l take. 11111 h ti1n . 
• 
D bate mat rial 011 th q ue.'tioll of tl1e Higl1 ~ ~ chool Debate 
IJ )ao'tle eacl1 ~year i~ (lnp1i ~at l 11~an~r ti1ne. i11 orc1 r to fill rec1t1e. t ·. 
'Iaterial for 1 ;bate. 011 otl1(:lr s11'bjeet ~ · i.· also ft1rni. l1ecl. 
rrh referenc \YOrJ\~ Hl1 011ly· l)e clon l)}' a l~brarian a quaintec1 
\Yii lt r ferenc bool{~ 311cl hook. in ge11eral aR the 111aterial rannot 
a lways be fm.mcl nml 'l' the• subjec·.t giyrn anl the work i :o heaV,\' 
that it require. mor<> than the time of mw }Wr. on, and with i,hai. 
often rtln~ too 11111 11 l)cl1i11c1 to be ati~fartory to all borro\Yer . .. 
rr'll aillOllllt of J1 li \Y}li ~b Call ~)€ giY('ll i11 ~lll)l)}\ring t}lC 11ee l 
or th peopl of th '>tat for book. lei mls on tlw amount of sup-
pori. gi wm a!', a lcli 1 ion!', o l' books mu. t ·b ma 1 ' to the library to 
1nret i11 ~r a eel clen1a11 ]s~ an] '' orn ·1)ooh:~ 1111.1~1 1 e r botlncl or 
r l' p 1 a eN 1. An c1 , u ffi C' i 'n t he I p m n. t be em p l o; e d to . c> n cl on t t h ' 
hooks promptly in r •:pon. (' to reqn sts i r the work i: to 1 (' don 
\Yith ._·ati. ·fartion to tl1ose ~eeh:ing its h 1}). 11 i"'} 1101 a qtle. tio11 of: 
llO\Y 1111:1 )11 r l1o\\r little t,h T;ibrary· ( 1 0lllllll~~ion en11 ~·et along· 011 
b11l llo1 • fllll!J . lwll it .~llj)p{IJ lllr book nu d.<.. of ill p(oplc of th 
slafr. 
'r H . \ V E J j I ~ ( i L I B H .. \ P \" ~ 'r . \ 'r I ~ 'r I C S 
Jnl\ 1 to JunP :30 
• 
Books added .... . .... . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'rotal nu1nber in the 1ibrnr' . ................. . 
• 
Books loaned ........ . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . ... . 
Gt:till .................... ... ................. . . 
I~equests filled ........ . . . ... . .... .. .......... . 
G ai 11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Books for blind added ......... . ... .. . . . . . . .... . 
Total number books for hlincl . .. .. . ..... . .. . ... . . 
Books for blind loaned .......... . ..... · ...... . . . 
'"fraYeling Libl'ary Stn tion~ 
... dditions ........ . . . .... . ....... . . . . . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Picture collections, etr., 1on ncc1 ................. . 
Stereosropic vie,vs 1 on ned ............... . ...... . 
Books loaned to schools ........ . .............. . 
Books loaned to clubs, et ·.. . .................. . 
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1 i\Ii\iL ~ l ~ 
DET .t ILED ~ rr .. \'T I~ jlE_ ·r 
'rl1e otal aiilltlal a.p! ror riatio11 for tl1 \vorl~ of tl1 l Io,r a IJibrary· 
( Olllll1i ~. ·ioll i ~1 n - ~ ) .00. 'flli._· CO ' T r all of ll J a ~t i \it i .~ of tll 
Librar~~ 10lllllli " ·io11 tl1e '1 ray· li11g Librar3r in tl1 l)llr ~11a. Hill 
1~ bindinb .. of boo!\:~, ... ~ten io11 tra·velinb ... ~pe11 N ~alari s, tc. 
Ina. 11lll l1 a tl1 '} la\Y 1 rO\"i l · tl1at all accot111t · a11l x pe11l i tlre 
11111 t be alldite l •b r tl1e 1 llli oard a detail l ~ta 111 11t of 
" 
... .. I enditllr 'iy· 11 i11 tl1 1 ri11t 1 re ord anc1 i ~ 11 t r 1 eat l 
l1ere . 
... \ ~F'EV\T \\"OI~I)N 0]' 1\T>I HE I .. \ ' l I() "'" Ji'J{Ol\[ 'I H1\ \T I~~JJI ~(: L[l3H \1>1. 
BORRO\VER ~ 
li ro1n A 1Ciluol ·. ~ • I a} .. I tah~ e tl1i OPIJOritl JJit:r to - 1)r l~') Otlr 
a11 r e iatio11 for tl1e plendid er·vic ~Y'Oll l1av·e rend re l ll~ , a11] 
111a·v· I al aclcl that the ·valtle recei·v d from the book 111ade e:tY·ail-t. 
abl tl1rot1g·l1 )70tlr offi e cannot be e ... pre ed in tl1e 11ac 1 lu:t\ e 
l1 re." ( ,.I,rtle~ dale) 
' Fir t I '' a11t to tl1ank ~Y'Oll fo r l1el1 ing ·Ine . o II1ucl1 b} loa11illo' 
lJoolc e011c11}", tl1;) l1ildren \vi l1 to e .. Ire 1 th ir tl1ank . It 111 Hll~ 
a lot i11 a rttral cl1ool \vhere reacli11g' 111u~ ~t !be tl1e mai11 li·v r ior1 
oi ll r t b a11 o·an1 J a11cl farm \VOrlt. ' (D ")r11ard ) 
~ ''I'l1a1th:: for th ra11ge an l , · lectio11 tJ1at ~/Oll incltlclecl f ol' 1t~. 
\~y a 1· lltlt ·i11g 1 h bo h: 011t I 'O q tliel{l,, .. tl1at all are in 1L \ <l t 111 \ 
111 of t l1 fir. t llOtlr after l)la. ~i11o· tl1 1n 011 tl1e ·l1 If. r 011r "'Pr Yi J 
to ot1r : ~hool ]. C:l])l r ~iate l v ry· Il1)tl l1." (D1Inco1nbe) 
}
1
J'OJJI, a. ron~IH 'll/n~ it.1J. ' Ve 11Cl\~c a11 r ciated and 11jo, 7 )d th \ 
loa1L T 1') 1ntlcl1 ·anc1 the 'l1ave ·l1 lpt)rl to timulate i11t \re~( i11 
rea(1ing~ ~vl1icl1 in tt1r11 l1a lecl to agitatio11 in fay·or of a to\Vll a11 cl 
Olllll1llni t}r libra.rJr. (Fent011) 
l! roJn l11 li~v£cbztals. '' .,. Oll ha·v Otlr incere thank~ a11] HIJJ r • 1-
<1 t i 11 for th g·oocl ervi e ·l1i 1)a ·t \Vi11ter. a r11le ibool\ 1 ov l\ , 
OJl }fail1 ~ itr t l1ay·e J1arcl .. crat ·l1 i11°' to ~ati~ f'\"" i,h ir ravill 0 ' 
' 
r r 
g·oo 1 r a 1ii1°' 111atter. 'l,o 'll l1 tl1e 'l'ra,, li11o· Li'l rar, r rvi ·, et1 -
tai J1l~.. lo ~ fill a, lo11g~ f lt 'Yarit.' ( olttJ11lbll 1ity·) 
r '"'i 11 I ~ollld e .lJre to }70ll 110\~T 11111 h a I pr ia tc t•ll e ~ • r vi I } 
}" t t lla\"C gliven me.'' (Tripoli) 
4 
"\Ya11t c1 to e ~ l)eciall}~ tl1anlt ~VOll i11 tl1i I letter for tl1 proil1l) ·-
11e and . r\"ice of J"Oll and 3rot1r o-\vorlter . Tl1e book~ sent 111a ]e 
a ,,~on lerflll pro~·ra1n : ~ o goocl in fac · I v·va. a ke l to r p at it. 
I j 11 t \Yond r e 1 i P. ~,. 11 r ali 7 l ''"' l1 at "11 'l 1 i·l r a r, r r 'r ic 1 n ea 1, 
to 1 ._ ' ' 11 o a r e i n . 111 n11 c r ]) 1 a ~ t • \V i 1 h <1 ~ • • • t 11 o 1 i h 11 a r r. T [or 
t 
P D~ P<JJ{'f 0 H' 1'11 h i\ I. i\11 ~f) I 0 ~ 19 
OllC (lo fttll)r HI)1Jtt)eia1 jt·. l\i an~- till l P~ I l1<1V' ~ \nt th ~ 1o1Jie I. 
lla\'C for a cl tlb 1)rog·ean1 a11cl the 111at )1·ia l s lnt, 'Onld11 t l1aYc be 11 
h t ter. " ( l) ie hla11d) 
J\(1~tii' . ....................................................... Gre 'ttfi "ltl 
.. \.cl~tll1S ......................................................... 10l'1liug 
1\..lht1nakce . .................................................... \~T a ukon 
1 ppanoo c ................................................... Centerville 
.. \ u c1 u bon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A. n d n bon 
1 en to 11 . . . . • • . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • \Tinton 
l3lack 1Ia\\ k .................................. : . .... "- 'da t' ~E'alls, \'Tntrrloo 
B o o 11 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J3 o o 11 c 
Bl'CDlCr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . vV ~l ver 1 \T 
• Buchanan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ \rintlnop, Inclcpcndenre 
Bucnn, Vista. ..................... r\ lt;t ~larntho11, , '1ion' Hnpids, ~ torn1 Lake 
Butler .... . ......................... 1\lli~on, .Dntllout,, Ure ne, Parke1sbnrg 
Calhoun ....................................... ].;(1 k (' 1.i t .r R.ock"·cll City 
Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1a rroll, Coon Ra picls 
Ca s ....................................................... . ... 1\. tlan tic 
1
eclar . .. .......................................... 'ripton, \Ve t Branch 
Cerro Gordo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 "~1 r J.;ake, ninson City 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Cherok(le 
hickas:t"' ....................................... :\n"'hua, I e'v II:nnptou 
Cla1·k r .......................................................... ()sccolcl 
Cl:t).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spe1tccr 
C 1 a) to u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j\f c Gregor 
Clinton ................................................. 1linton, J)c\ Vitt 
Ora'' ford ...................................................... Denison 
Dallas ...................................................... 1\del Perry· 
J a-vis .. . ..................................................... Blocnn:fi ld 
Decatur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJ a n1 o 1 d, J J con 
] cla"arc - .................................................... 1anchcst:\r 
.Des l\foinc~ ........................................ I~urliugtun, 1\Iediapolis 
Djckinson ...................... J\ ntold" P;tdt, T\ l ilfol'd hpirit IJakc, 'rerril 
Dubuque .................................................... . . Dubuque 
l~mmet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... _ ....... EstherYil l 
]
1a)ettc ................................... 1Ll\\kt\.vl, 0\h\cin, \:V(lst Union 
F loyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lha rlcs Cit] 
• • 
Ji,rankli n ............................................. I I :nu pton, Nhcffiel d 
.B1 reu1out ............................................... IIn1nburg, Sidu'y 
Greene ................................... <Jra11d ,T 1111c1 ion t.T 'fferson Paton 
C+rnndv ......................................... .tl'll1Hlv enter, RPinbcek 
• • 
Gtl t l1 rie ......................................................... ~ttl~lr1, 
liarniltou .................................................. v·Vebster Citv 
• IIancoe k .................................................. Britt, Garner 
I-fa,rclin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ld u, Rlclorn, Io,va i a1ls 
I:Iarrison ........................ J)tlld;tp, Logau) l\{isRouri \ Talley, \Voodbine 
IIcnr~ r ......... . ............................... \~Tinfield, l\1ount Pleasant 
1 I o 'v a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ores co 
Hu1uboldt .................................................... Humboldt 
Ida ............................................ A.rthur, Galva, I da Grove 
Io'' a . . ...................................................... . . Marengo 
J ar kson ............... . ............................ 13 11 cvue, Maquoketa 
.T nsper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . olfax, Newton 
.Jefferson ................................................ · .... .. F airfield 
,Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Iowa City 
,Ton cs .............................................. ~\ ua n1o a, Monticello 
J(cokn k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Sigour11e. r 
IT"os:suth ................................• \ lgnu:t 11urt, '-'" .. a Ci+~v rJ 1tonka 
~0 
L e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ], or t i\1: a d i. o u ,.. L o k u h 
Li1111 ................................. \~dar I)apitl. , eutral "1it~y, nia1·iou 
Loui a ............................................ f orning un, \'\7 a pella 
Luca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "~lla1·ito11 
Lyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n" oocl ' ock l ·apicl 
~I adi o 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . \ in t 1 t 
.... Iahask a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . kaloo a 
niarion .............................. ....... ............ l "' uo ·yi}le ella 
• Iar hall .................................................. l\[a 1 h a ll to" n 
l\I ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -r 1 11 'v o o c1 1 [a I Y ern 
... iitchell .............................................. ~t . ~\.11 o-ar, ag 
l\1onona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . na 'va, \\'hi t in o-
-::\Ionl·oe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lbia 
i\Ion tg'oln ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . H cl ak, Villi a 
.... iuscatine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... .. . ... Iu eatiu :') \\r e t LibertY • 
0 'Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l) a ull i u n , P r i 111 g h a r N a n born, ~ "h c 1 cl on ~ u the r 1 a 11 d 
ceola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "~ i ble' r 
• 
ag·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . larindn , ~ 'henandoah 
Palo Ito .................................................. }Jnnnet burg 
lymouth .... ..................... .. .............. . ....... \k1 on c .... Iar 
Pocahonta .......... ... ............................ I.Jnurens. l) o ~ahonta · 
Polk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l)t'. ... foi11 . 
Potta,Yattatui' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . on1H·il 13lnff. \\""nlnu 
p 0 'v e hie k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1' i llll l l1 ... r 0 11 t e L.l.llll a 
Ringg·old .................................................... ~I onnt .l\yr 
ac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl holt, ~ 1 ne '~ it' H ~hall 'r 
• 
cott ........................................................ I ~t \ e111 o 1· 
11 el by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li <ll'1 ~lll 
iOlL .......... ....................... .. ..... \ lt o11 , li<l\,Ul'tleil, Or:l11gc it:· 
t ory ..... .................................. .. .... \ 1nr:· ~ [a " " 11 .~.. .... eYa la 
Tama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ la<l brook 'fnn1a '1 ol lo, 'rra r 
rl1 aylo1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (lfOl'Cl 
~ Unio11 .......................................................... ir t o11 
an B tll'CI1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -011 ' 
\Vapello ...................... . ............... Ecldyvill T£ldon, t,t,unl"'n 
Warrell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ln tlinnola 
Wa hington .................. .. ................. ... \~'a'ihiugtou \\""elhnau 
Wayne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...L\ 11 r to u or J cl on II n n 1 e · t on 
Webster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . all ncler, ~-,ort ])odge io,vric 
Winnebago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or t i y I.Jakc .~.. IilL 
vVinneshiek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ecorah 
ood bu1·,.. . .................... . ............................ ... " i o1.1 ~.. it'' 
t • • 
\Vorth ....................................................... .... orth" ood 







.AdeL ---- -----------· Akron ______________ _ 
.~lbla ______________ _ 
Alden ______________ _ 
5. Algona-----·----·----· 6. Allerton ___ __ _______ _ 
7. Allison _____________ _ 
























Alton _____ ________ --
~roes _______________ _ 
Anainosa __________ _ 
Arnolds .Park _____ _ 
Arthur __ - ----------Atlantic ___________ -· 
Audubon _____ -------
Bedford _____ __ -----· 
Bellevue _________ ---· 
Belmond __ _ ---- __ ---
Bloomfield _________ _ 
BOOtle ___ ------------Jiritt _______________ _ 
Burlington _________ _ 
Burt _________ ______ _ 
Callender ___ -·-------
CarrolL ____ --------· 
Cedar Fall~--- ____ _ 
Cedar Rapid~-------
Centerville _________ _ 
Central City _______ _ 
Chariton ___________ _ 
Char1e~ City _______ _ 
-
a·E~ E·I~ .\ I.J Hrf .A ..rr lf.;l'.I.CH .E'OR J()\Y .L\ LIBR.A.RI.ES-.E'RJD'fj I'lTBLIC LIBR -~RI :ES 
April 1, 1933 ~larch 31. 1 93-! 
Building Book'- Borrowers 
' 
"0 ~ ._, J.-1 <l>~ <l> <:.> ,.... • 
"'ro .... •_; ,.... 
-
, ..... 
-· ' ·-..~ CJ .... ...... Librarian Donor <:.> soo d:>, 0 <l> ~ ~ ,..... ;:,) 
-<:,) ;::::3<:.> OOb[J ·'.fl ~ 0 ~ ~!=:: ~~ <:.> $-4 (),) ,...., 
-
~ Tfl ..... ~ ,_; 
-·- - § ~ ,....,~ -~ ~ ,...,...... .... ,.... ,.... .... VJ '" 0 
-- -
;;., 
-~ ~ .. ...... _ 
-
.;_j 0 .... 0 Ct""' 0'-' 0 ..... <l> ..... 0 1-:-1 • H v ~ :, > v H .... 
1\:lr":, . :\Iarie Sinlcoke _________ ---- Church _______________ ------· 1V20 
----------
4,:365 ~40 , _______ _ 
., . ---- --·--·------
..., ·------
20 
~lrs. L. C. Hitztnan ____________ School Bldg. ______________ _ 
Mrs . Laura ~I. Duncan _________ Carnegie _______________ ___ _ _ -------- ---------- ---------- -------- -------- - ---------- -----·--- ----10,000 321 ' 1908 10,3~5 30 , ~6(> 2,691 -- oG :m 
~Irs . Kittie Catlin --- ----------- Carnegie ___________________ _ 1914 9,000 4,374 94 15, 1D& 396 ()]-.) f) 20 
Mrs. I.~ura Sanders ______________ Carnegie _____ ______________ _ 
Winnifred Conklin ----- --------- ~ro,vn HalL __ _____________ _ 
1H04 10.000 11,596 354 ·17,951 i 2,0-14 ;r! 33 
2,1D4 194 3 1'199 I G 
-------- ·----- ---- -· , u ' ----- ---- --------Mrs . W. T. Davidson ________ __ ".rown HalL _______________ _ 
Grace Clemons ------------------ Town HalL _______________ _ 
1,283 1-o 7' 4~34 282 "'!) ~ 
-------- ----------1 . ;).) f),_ 
--------'----------
5,621 41b 17,778 655 J30 11 
Elizabeth V. Pitts_ _____________ ( Rented) _____ ____ ._ _________ _ 
---
-- ___ .. ___ 3,232 77 14,86!) ~70 
----- -
10 
Letha ~1. Davidson ___ ---------- Carnegie ____ _ ---- ____ ------ ·- 1B04 JG,OOO 18,204 1,466 !J0,207 4,158 }S... 7? 
Maye Birk --------- ------------- D. A. R. __________________ _ 1!J03 12,000 8,149 121 2:1, fjQO .133 10 ''( _) 
Inez Elston --------------------- Town HalL __ ___________ __ _ ]C)"~ t •'l...J , __________ ----------
----- - ---------- -
----------
----- --- ----
~lrs. R. Anderson _________ ______ (Rented)-------------------- 1,196 94 6,211 .181 1.22 ') 
-------- l---------- ... Gertrude Barnard - ---- --------- Carnegie __ _________________ _ 100:3 • 0) .. ()() 1:..,;) - ] 2,814 42;) 42',009 1,934 1.., . -) 
-
42 




1\tlrs. 0 F. BealL __ __________ ___ Carnegie ___________________ _ 1916 10,000 5,916 ~1:1 '-' · ;)O ')•--•">, ...... I I 1,457 15 ')0 .-) 
H elen Butler -------------------- ------------------------------ --------
----------
3,, 197 99 10,57C) 9'73 45 13 
:\Irs. J. E. \Vallace _____________ H enry Crist; ________ ..,.------·- 190'/ 11,000 3,994 123 16, 5":3 1,370 
--------
:~o 
Florence Botts ----------------- Oarnegie ___________________ _ 1913 10,000 ,... ~r~-1,. ::>1 9qr· .... ) 30 {)')•) ' ' _ _, 1,820 360 42 
Bessie ~1offatt -----------·------- Ericson _______ ------------ __ 1.901 30,000 28 ,675 582 94,216 8,207 '75 69 Mrs. Ada Chaplin ________ _______ Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Mrs. C. P. 1\lillard___ ___ ________ Crapo and '!"tax ___________ _ 
1918 q,ooo 4,777 142 17,584 881 94 32 ]qgg 00,000 56,655 1,480 269 ,521 10,549 G4 57 
Esther Hodgson ----------- --- -- 'l'own HalL _______________ _ 1,320 220 1l,GGO 5<38 -------- -
- ·---- ---·----------· 
;) 
George W. Knutson _____________ --------- --·--------- -------- -· 
-------- ----------
---------- ------ - --- -- .. - ---·- ---- ---·----- ----
Sadie R. Stevens ___ ___ __________ Carnegie_------------------- 1905 10,000 9,42± 2GO 3:3 , roo 1,740 17 42 
Grace Neff __ ___ __ __ __ ______ _____ Carnegie _________ ____ ______ _ 1903 15,000 18,721 1.,231 8-!, Ot-0 4,755 ~8 ... ... :n 
E. ,Joanna Hag.ey _______________ Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Mrs. Lillian Hayes ______________ Drake _____ ____ _____________ _ 
1005 75,000 73, S.S1 3,589 •14.8 ,2-12· 21,669 .... ) ___ , 
--
,_ 
1001 30,000 13,134 59~ 70,96() !3 ,834 "-0 4G 
fi'!rs. Anna K. Phillips__________ Clegg ______________________ _ 
Winifred vrc.nnerstrnnl_ ____ __ ___ Carnegie ___________ ---- ____ -
:\-fr ~ F. I\ Dyer~---------------· Carnegie ___________________ _ 
1916 2 ,286 4,142 92; n,:)"-3 233 
--------
G 
1904 11,000 ~,318 4 ... •) 43,l!!> I 2, 474 - 27 1 .... D 
I 
1904 19 9;;0 ?O -w ... ~ ..-,~ 140 ~~50 I 5,401 nG 


























































GE~ER.~L ST ... L\.'risrriCS FOR IOvV ... o\. LIBRARIES FREE P'UBLIC LIBRARIES Con tinned ... 
• I Building 
Place I Librarian I • Donor I 
herokee ____________ Bessie ]j.,ensler ------------------- Carnegie ___ ------ __________ _ 
"~larinda ____________ Harriet ]'aster ------------------ Carnegie ___________________ _ 
'larion. _____________ ' l\1r~. Belle BirdsalL ____________ _ Evarts and 'rnx __________ _ 
"lear Lake __________ J.Vlrs. l\1. J. l30"1Inan __________ _ , . arneg1e------- __ ----------_ 
'linton_ ____________ Lillian .A. ~utherlan(L _________ _ C' . a.rncgie ___________________ _ 
'o 1 f' ax____ _ _ _ _ _ _ l\1 r s . B . F . Y an D y l\ e- ----------· C arnegl~·- ·-- ________________ _ 
oon R.anid-.. ------· .:.\lrs. , ~lolly 13ro,vning __________ _ 
Corning ____________ , Sara Sheppard ------------------
Corydon____ __ ___ l\Iiria1n LeCornpte --------------
ouncH Blu: 1"- _____ Eva '11 • Canon---------·----------
G. A. H-. Bldg. ___________ . 
Ra\vson and Okey _________ _ 
Carnegie _____ ---- __________ _ 
Carnegie---·-------- ________ _ 
resco______________ Abbie .J. Converse _____________ _ Carnegie ___ ·---- __ ------ ____ _ 
,reston _____________ Bella . Alderson ------------------ Phillips and 'rax __________ _ 
Davenport _________ _ Edna Giesler ------------------
J)ecorah _________ ____ I<atherine ,.Je\vell ----------------
Carnegie.-·------ __ ------ ____ -
~tore Bldg . ________________ _ 
Denison_____________ ~lr'-. Ethel l\lo"ffitt _____________ _ Carnegie_-------------------
J)es l\Ioines _________ _ :B,orrest B. Spaulding __________ _ 
De \Vitt _____________ Elsie ]\ ~axton ________________ _ 
City 'rax __________________ _ 
Carnegie_-------------- ____ _ 
Dubuque __________ __ l\lay 1VI. Clark __________________ _ 
Duinont_______ ______ George R. Brown _______________ _ 
.l)unlap ______ _____ ___ l\lrs. B.' I< 1\!lanchest:cr ________ _ 
J~agle Grove ________ Mrs. 1\ . Lukrn~n1eyer ----------
l~ddyvillc_ __________ 1\Jlrs. lfelen J.~ . . Po\velL ____ _____ _ 
Carnegie_. __ ------ __________ _ 
George II. Bro\vn _________ _ 
arnegic _____ -------- ____ __ _ 
'1 • 
arnegiC------- -------------
To\vn HalL-------------- __ 
}J'ldon _______________ Reva Hughe~ -------------------- Carnegie _______ -------- ____ _ 
J~ldora______________ Bdith l3rainard ----------------- Carnegie _______ ------------_ 
J~Intnctsburg _______ ~irs. I.~i1lian .Appleb)·-------·----




~Fairfield___ _______ _ _ 1Irs. l\lay Copeland ____________ _ arnegie ___________________ _ 
lPorest City_________ ~Iyrtle ·urooker _______ ------ ___ _ 
Jrort Dodge _________ 1\irs . H. B. Gray _______________ _ 
l rort 1\!Iadison_______ Irma 'V. l:Iopley ----------------Galvu_______________ l\frs. J_.~aura Burger _____________ _ 
ity 'l"aX--------------- ·----arnegie ___________________ _ 
atterJnole-----------------To\vn lialL _______________ _ 
Garner ______________ :\Irs . J~"' . l\I. Spnycle ____________ _ ., . arnegic- -- ____ ---------- __ _ 











C) -o • ,... 




. . I ..._:) ,.:o ,.... - en .... 0 0~ ~ 0 r • .,...-1 ~ 
1905 12,000 16,157 
1009 15,000 18,285 
1007 15,000 8' 900 
1917 10,000 10,109 
1004 45,000 40,450 
1913 6,500 6,462 
-------- ---------- 4,498 
1900 12,500 8,232 
1919 8,000 5,110 
1905 70,000 53' 739 
1914 17 '500 12 ,84·.1: 
1930 27,500 5,970 
1904 270,000 110,446 
1922 6,300 7,801 
1004 12,500 10,209 
1904 450,000 255,634 
1008 6,500 4,680 
1902 100,000 63,195 
1926 5,000 1,870 
1912 10,000 6,328 
1903 10,000 8,080 
- ·------- ---------·- ' 2,899 
1913 7,soo 1 5,49~ 1 
1903 10,000 9,32o · 
1912 1o,ooo 8,615 I 
1903 10,000 13,965 
1893 40,000 26,508 
1928 15 '600 4 '005 
1904 30,000 34,718 
1893 30 ·' 000 19' 088 
-------- ·----------1 5' 133 
1.915 6,500 ·----------
'>..,.; 
C) • . _ .....
- ~ . ,.,., 
_, .... 



























































71,787 s,:121 oo7 I 39 
82 ,557 4,740 -------- 54 
28,543 ---------- -------- 30 
49,870 1,6(33 '-------- 48 
298,337 14.,841 . 1,529 75 
22,886 1,398 78 21 
16,488 ---------- -------- ----
27,780 2,193 -------- .28 
14,552 ---------- -------- 21 
287,366 . 14,615 .27 ----
41,004 2,229 -------- 112 
~ a:t,~2g 3,~oo I 9· 3o 
v54,42~ 22~u90 ------- - 72 







45,584 ~,187 I 45 ~7 
,1,311,987 72,343 -------- t6 
19,922 812 56 26 
jJ7 













I 563,924 17,507 67 75 
8,2.10 299 52 10 
25,902 ---------- -------- 25 
,10,900 2,560 18 30 
6,032 557 98 6 
17,622 1,074 1 33 
41 ,81.;0 1,186 498 30 
27 .,694 1,550 76 30 
52,377 ---------- -------- 4:5 
51' 155 3 ,31.6 311 48 
18,094 1,578 18 go 
241,553 17,075 -------- 75 
136,968 5:888 98 72 
ll ,232 700 -------- 4 
21 ,SS9, ---------- -------- 25 









































Glenwood _________ __ l\lrs. .Anna Jiickelwait __________ , 
Grand Junction_ ____ h thyl Bistline --------- __ --------
Greene___ _____ ______ ~lr~ Delphia 'Yilder ____________ _ 
Greenfield __________ _ l"-abel Sidey -------- ----- --------
GrinnelL ______ ______ ~Irs. Evelyn Bray ______________ _ 
Grundy Center ______ l\1rs. ,V. R. Halden-------------
~ Halnburg _____ ______ l\lr~. Leonora Clayton _______ __ _ 
Hampton ___________ Mary E. Kingsbury ------ -------
Harlan ______________ Mrs. Minnie Brazie _____________ _ 
Havrarden __________ ElsiC .Jlacomber ----------------
Ha'\\-keye ___________ _ ~lr'"- . Lillian Parker ____________ _ 
Hunlboldt__________ ~ellie . E'. Pinney-----------------
Humeston __________ , :VIr~. Ruth Cuhnsee ·------------
Ida Grove ___ ________ l\lr~. Luella Barnec; _________ ____ _ 
Independence _______ }.. eva l\'1. Tabor _________________ _ 
Indianola_______ ___ _ ~lary Jij. l\IcCoy ___ ---------- ___ _ 
Inwood------- ---- -- lVlrs. Orra B. Ladd-------------
Iowa City _________ i\Irs . J essie B ~ Gordon _________ _ 
Io\va. Pall, _________ I :\Iarjorie Power' ----------------
.Jefferson ___________ 1 ~ ellie Hopper --·---------------- _ 
o# r N . P Fl "') \.( okuk_ __ __ ______ __ .L ann1e . . ·u ton_ ---------- __ _ _ 
"6 r · :r"Jl R th CE B \.11 OX \ 1 e __ . __ __ _ _ __ u . . rowne __ ___ ------------


























Lake lVlills __________ Minnie Powers ----------- -------
LamonL __________ __ ~lr~. Audentin Kelley ___________ _ 
Laurrn~ ·----------- Mrs. Edna G. Coffin __________ _ 
Le 1\lar~------------- Paula HoffJnan -----·-----------
Leon __________ ______ 1\lrs. S. F. Stout-----~---------
Logan __ ·--------- -· Bessie \Yaddell ------------------
1\'lcGregor ----------- Ida 'rol\-nsend ------------------
Malvern_ _____ ______ 1\lr~. . \lice K< ckley ------------- _ 
1V1anchester __ . _______ ~Iargaret E. Ltndsay ___________ _ 
Maquoketa___ _____ _ H elen ~1. l\:Iot~e ________________ _ 
l\1arathon ___________ ~1rs .. J. Delahun t _______________ _ 
Marengo ____________ .J. l\lay Hostetter ______________ _ 
l\farion _________ _____ 1\:lett.a \Vhttcomb -------------- _ 
l\Iarshalltown_ ______ .A. lice B. Story ____ _________ ____ _ _ 
l\lason City ___ ____ __ J.Jydia l\:1. Barrette _____________ _ 
l\1axwelL -------- --- 1\lrs . Edith 1\lorrison ___________ _ 
Mediapolis---------- Mrs. Ella G. Reagen ___ _______ _ _ 
1\tltssouri Valley _____ Herma Bond ------------------- -
Montezuma _________ Mrs. l\Iarian Clark _____________ _ 
Monticello __ ______ __ Florence Noble ----------- ----- --
Morning Sun ________ Mrs. L. :\1. Sanlson ____________ _ 
Mount Ayr _____ _____ Louise .A.skren ------------------
1\Iount Plea~ant ____ . Elena E. Budde ________________ _ 
:\fuse a tine___________ Corn eli a Rhynshnrger _________ _ 
"\ nshua _____________ )I irinn1 Ec:lwnrds ---------------
Carnegie _______________ ____ _ 
-----------------------------
., . l\1. ~lather _____ --------
Carnegie _____ ________ -- ___ --
Stew art ___ ------ ______ _____ _ 
...., . arnegte ___________________ _ 
C . arnegie----- ---------- - ----
..., . arnegie ____________ _______ _ 
H. H. Paup ______________ _ _ 
0a rnegie _____________ ---- __ _ 
'rown HalL _______________ _ 
C . arnegte ___________________ _ 
-----------------------------
'l'own HalL ____________ ___ _ 
~1 u n son _____ _____________ - -_ 
Carnegie ___________________ _ 
-----------------------------arnegie _____________ ______ _ 
., . . arncgJe ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ____ _______ ---------
J. L. Rice ________________ _ 
Carnegie _________ ---- - - ____ -
Carnegie_------ ______ -- ____ _ 
Town HalL _______________ _ (Etented) ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ___ ------------ ____ -
Carnegie _____ .:. _______ ---- __ _ 
Carnegie _____ ____ ------ ____ _ 
Carnegie ______ _______ -------(Rented) ____ _______________ -
arnegie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ____________ __ _____ _ 
arnegie ___________________ _ 
Rent f r ee _____ _____________ _ 
Carneg.ie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie _____ - ·--------------
Carnegie _____ -------- ______ _ 
Carnegie _______________ ____ _ 
(Rented)---- ------- -- ______ _ 
I Jegion Bldg·---------------
Carnegie _____ -------- ------_ Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ______ r -------------
Town HalL _______________ _ 
Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ___________________ _ 
P. ~f. n:Iu '-~er _____________ _ 
• arnegJe ___________________ _ 































































-------- ·----------·- -----·---- --------·- ____ , _____ , _______ ---·--------·----














































































27,428 1,271 224 32 
4, 278 ---------- -------- 29 ) 5 '256 1 '04 4 • 15 25 
83,302 1,512 67 33 
81 ,564 2,123 244 56 
6' 787 3:t"9 382 () 
183,129 9,516 -------- 72 
54 ,402 128i1 558 42 
34, 447 1,576 87 28 
166,688 8,456 14 66 
46' 199 1 , 7 42 93 30 
21,683 1,115 47 16 
12,361 547 4 12 
8,635 ---------- -------- 8 
13/i90 ------- --- -------- 15 
44,564 2,155 83 42 
17,648 1,114 -------- 27 
23,942 I 808 --- ---- - 10 
7,321 ~ 671 2 7 
8,494 I 480 -------- 15 
32,851 ·---------- -------- 45 
35,793 1,862 47 19 
10,606 ----- ----- -------- 14 
12,710 1 __________ -------- 30 
30,719 1,843 15 18 
193 ,128 9,904 140 ~----
&'31 ,015 12,018 -------- 75 






































403 -------- 14 
1,910 -------- 30 
2,330 -------- 30 





































































GEN .E~R.-\.L ST.~TISTICS :B""'OR IOvV·A LIBRARIES- - FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES - Continued , 
I'lnee 
l\cvada_ __ ------
Ne\V H~nn11 t on _____ _ 
Ne\vion ·----------Northw oocL _______ _ 
Odebolt ____________ _ 
Ocl \Vein_---------- __ 
On a" a ____ -------- __ 
Orange City _______ _ 
o~agc ___________ ----
Osceola ___________ --
O~ka 1ooc:;a _________ _ 
Ottuln\\ n ___________ , 
Parkrn.,burg _____ ---
Paton ______________ _ 
Paullin H------------J?clla _______________ _ 
'I:> erry _ -------· 
J:> o c a h on t a~ _______ _ 
P r i rn g h a 1 __________ -
l~cd Oak ·----------Rein bee]< ___________ _ 
R,ork R·apids _______ _ 
H,ock" ell Cit' ______ _ 
• C\ac Citv ___________ _ 
• 
~ t . . Ansgar _________ _ 
~an born _________ ---· 
Schaller ____________ _ 
~hcfficld _________ ---
~hclclon ___________ --
~l1c1l and o tlll _______ _ 
SllllCY---------------Sidney _ _ _____ --·-· 
• 
~igonnH' \ ----------
.L i }) r a r i an 
• 
Golda .. t\usbury --------- --------
Bessie \\ . Porter----------------Gypsie N. Patton ___ ______ _____ _ 
Mrs . B. Yoemans ___________ ___ _ 
Grace Han~on --------------- ---
~1r~. .E. D. Gleason ____________ _ 
)1r~. Helen .A. Burgess _________ _ 
:\Irs. B. H. v·ande ' Vaa _______ _ 
Rena Gray ------------- ---------Clarice J. Baird ________________ _ 
Elizabeth l\:Iichcner -------------
!\f ay 1~. Ditch_ ------------------
1\ilrs. Ij. F. Cluunberlin _______ _ 
l\1r~. l~irdie Han~en _____________ _ 
Evelyn Co\van __ --------------
Katharine Dr.Koning ------------
F'lora I3. Bailey-----------------
Mrs. IsabeJ Ralston ----------- -
~1rs. Luella Hughes_ -----------
Elinor .Jean .Franrb -----------
Sara Bro\\7n - --------------------Viola 1\lbertus _________________ --· 
l\J ildrcd rrrcnJan ----------------
1\;lrs. H. H .. I<lovc ______________ _ 
Anna Il. Olsen _________________ _ 
aidec l\icCullo'v .------------
:\Jr". E. ·n. Harric:. ·------------
1\:Ir~. l\1. C . Perr1n ______________ _ 
'Lora Shipley - ---------------- -- -
M. Berdena Jay ----------------
Beatrice 13rown -----------------(1\:lrs . Hugh .Tackson) ___ _______ _ 




Sillin1 CJ Il ____________________ _ 
Carnegie __ _____ ____________ _ 
Carnegie ---- -------------- -
Com. Bldg. ----------------Carnegie ___________________ _ 
City rr~.X-------------------
Carnegie _____ ---------- ____ _ 
TO\Vn 1-InlL ---------- __ ----Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ___ -------- ________ _ 




G. Y ~1. and JJiby --------· 
C . arnegtc ___________________ _ 
Carnegie ___________ --------_ 
------------------------- -·---(Ren tecl )_ ------ ____________ -
arnegie ___________________ _ 
C arneg.~e _______ -- __________ _ 
l\1 iller_------ ____ __ ----------
• arncgJe ___________________ _ 
Carnegie _____________ ------_ 
~i~sen ______________________ _ 
arncgie ___________________ _ 
R e ~ t R·O o In ________________ _ 
-----------------------------Car n c g i C'- __________________ _ 
arnrgte~-------------------Ca.rnegie _______ ------ ______ _ 
--- -- ____ , _____________ . ___ _ 
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1911 12, 500 
1917 6,000 
190S G,OOO 
l <JO~ 8,0 
1913 8,000 
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- . ..... ~ -
J,. C/) ./ 















1.14: 2G - . 1 ' ,.);) 
411 •)() 3'36 
-· '' ' 1,708 172,541 
117 13 ,446 
177 19 ,., ... ;") • ,€J io) 
i.S'-> 68,015 
100 50,792 
238 15 ,07''l 
031 58 ,45 
180 32,855 
'1,455 ] ~? 056 
. ·'-'•J ' 
1,41 5 316 ,572 
21=1 22, 91.4 
~1 I 4.41G 
144 ----------
265 1 ]{:'OJ 
' ' ' ) .... 
361 511 '323 
-, ) r,, o~JR 
12b ]2,050 
'iG~ t. I.· 48 ' fJ~)5 
'11 ., 
.. ~ 26·, 400 
3291 ') ,..., t-: ~ '-... /~lt v ].96 94 -6· :.. , D 1 
208 18 ,255 
197 8 ,635 
146 15 ,35] 
] 99 






..,...J l / 1 







C· ~ 0 
·- 0 -:.; ~' 
I , O·l2 <) 4-~ 
7~6 !~b:2 3j1 
5,527 520 00 
1 ~ 080 7 G 
635 3~ JG 
5 ,032 lGO I r') ( -. t)) 









6,041 2 .... 0 GG 
___ , _______ -------- --· 
'I D 
422 I ' ) -:.:.> 1~ 
so 47 -f) 
535 308 6 
2 ' 0:10 ~ss ., ... ·•J ' I 






4G4 31 12 
0 r.g') 0~) 
.) ' u :j 
--------
• ) .... 
880 270 2jt 
1.,443 J3 36 
4S6 79 30 




654 4S -I 
450 lO·l JO 
-------- ·----------·----------.1.-------- ·----- ----- ·----------··-------- ----1 ~08 10~000 S ,B41 296 28,036 1, 954 I 42 
1905 10,000 .13) 195 DDO ~6,81 0 4,313 77~ 
1°17 10 "00 ~ QH) '>j19 90 r.ry·l 1 ""1- I .., v , u ,J , 'i .w ._, - ,..,_. . , , I r> -------- · ~0 
I 
_ _______ (____ --r-----.., -:-,-----~--,---C)--;:;:::- ----;;-Q-~ - -------- --;-
































"-'" :J.w ,. 




















1 .... ,, l v . 
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SIOUX Rapids ______ _ 
Spencer -- ------ ---
Spirit Lakr --------
Stornl Lakr ·--------
~tua rt-_____ -------- _ 
~utherlan(l _________ _ 
Swea City _________ _ 
l'~un a _______ -~------
'l~· '1 err1 ---------------
'1,. t 1p on -------------
'ritonka ------------· 
~l'oledo ___ ---------- _ 
'J~raer ---------------
\, .11' 1 lSCa _____________ _ 
Vinton _____ ---------
\Valnut ___ ----------\Vapello ____________ _ 
\Vashingt.on _______ _ 
\Va terloo __________ _ 
\ V aUk 0 IL------ -----
\Vaverly ____ -------
\Vcbster City ______ _ 
\Vellman ___ --------
\Vest Branch _______ _ 
\\est I.Jbrrty ______ _ 
\VrRt Union ________ _ 
\Vhiting ___________ _ 
\\
1infield ------------\V1ntersct. __________ _ 




1 ~ PW library. 
~lildrcd ·H·. P1kr ·------------ --
I,lr"' . l~uclla .Fairchild __________ _ 
Heleh Hex -----------------------Mrs. Violet Horn~eth _______ __ _ _ 
Eliza l>cth \Val pole _ -------------Alice E. Peters _________________ _ 
Mrs. lnorence I .Jouthan ________ _ 
Mrs. Clare Erickson ___________ _ 
Mrs. H. C. Woods ___ ______ ____ _ 
1\lrs. Charles Sloa11--------------
~1aytne G·. ''alters _________ __ __ _ 
Uarrie Torgersen ---------------
:\Irs. ·velma Harlow ____________ _ 
Ainslie La'tl~ ---------------------Frank1e ,J Barker ___ __________ _ 
1\:lrs. Ehza beth Holek __________ _ 
Ernma ~,orbes ----- - ·-----------
l\lrs. D. C. Thomac;;; ------------Eva G. Denny _____ ___ __________ _ 
Callie \Vieder -------------------
,Jennie l\1. Jones ________________ _ 
Florence A. Grove _ ------------
Charlotte B. Crosley------------
.Tune \Villian1~ ( .. \cting) ____ ____ _ 
~label Leech ------ ------------Mrs. Adela.idr Htobrr ___________ _ 
H elen Clapp --------------------
Mrs. Cora TempletOJL _________ _ 
Mrs. Cleo Van Dyke- -----------Irlna \Voodc; ____________________ _ 
Helen l\1. Dunlap _______________ _ 
Mrs. Anna C. Beebe ___________ _ 
1\:lrc::. Roy De J>u p _______________ _ 
• 
·-
Carnegie ____________________ 1013 I 75,000 I 113,47G · 6,900 79~,107 ;Jo,mn 1 131 I fl (Rented)-------·-------- - ---- -------- ---------- 2,740 135 G,~!ll ~16~ ;J -... 
Carnegie____________________ 1005 10,000 10,016 : &87 1 57 ,Sll ~,21-... 14~ uu 
C e . 101·> 10 /\()0 ,_ •) -- ]f. / ! ')f! ...... ~ '1 { t.) '0 ..., ., arn giC------------------- - - ,vv v, .... t .> uv I ... v, t.J.., . , 1-t•.) ~') 
C - 'HW6 10 000 1 ... '-16 .. 3'"' G3 ,_ ..., 1 ·) '·'J ) ·)-:" arnegiC-------------------- . ~ · ) , 1 ,o o i.) , 1t> .... ,v ~ ::,_ ·)J Carnegie_ __ _ ________ l DOS 6,000 b,430 , 199 25,526 SUO 1 100 2s 
Mrs Ro ' \\ { 1 O')(j 1 ~ 000 ) 211 •)•) 1 fl. I <:.h ) f . t ;" -ll • ll1d ()()( ' --------· i.J.,.. u, .... , I --·- i.J' 1 'iu.:- . • .. ~o ,------ __ . ' 
R t I~ {\I .1 (12 j 3 - '2Q I ;-CS :\.00111----------------- -------- ---------- v-tv- "' 1 iJv ---------- - ·------- t._) 
C . • 100~ 8 000 7 
41
,_, 1 ')1~ 2'- 11('' } - ""- I •)•) '] ;-
arnegle-------------------- . 1 , ,.),"j; - 1 ~, ) I ~ 111 ~ --- . a c~;~~gic~-_::~--~--~~-:::_~--~--~--~--1--iooa-- ---io:coo- 10, ~g~ : i~~ · 2~:i~~ ----1, u1.i - ~ ----5on- . ~i 
---·--------------------------· ------------------ 1,088 1 86 4,917 -------- -------- -1 
Store Bldg. ________________ . 1080 2.,117 7,367 • 15D i 16,610 1,10{, 1 223 21 
0a.rnegie____________________ 1913 10,000 5,002 ' 341 19,150 b23 1• 53 27 t:d 
C · 1909 10 000 "'" 0 9- j '> .. 6 ·1- 584 o. r.. 9 - ;..... arnegiC-------------------- . , I ,i.J D -1 I, c vLJ 1 l o L ... ; 
Carnegl·e 1 flO·> ·1 •) ;;oo (\ 3 - ·~ 1-tg ·>9 ')I!Q 9'>~ : >J-> 3'.. ,_ . -------------------- .u ..J . .... . , v i.J'~ · II I - , .... u v · -- -- •') . '....: 
----------------------------- '1 -------- ---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- -------- --·-- 0 . ~ 1 I ;....- · 
----------------------------·- · ------- - ---------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- -------- ---- ··"" 
-.., 
hilcote_____________________ 1901 6,000 12,400 1 319 
1 
41,135 1,120 225 42 ~ 
arnegie (2 Bldgs. )_________ 1005 ~!5,000 51,617 I 3.557 414/163 18,132 •j3 7:3 o 
Town IIalL ________________ ------------------ 7,0!3 . 367 29,312 1,f\.'3o 2 !10 hj 
Carnegie-------------------- 1q0-1 10.000 12,765 I 610 ·14,18.~ l,!JOS 163 ·I~ . . ., 
Kendall Young·_____________ 1903 50,000 1b,OOO = 1,21~1 76.,047 ---------- ________ 5~ ~ 
(Rented)-------------------- -·----- _ ---------- 4,196 69 6,579 ·1ro 92 1:1 H 
EnlO\\. _ ------------------- 1U04 2,500 5,471 238 25 ,407 uon Hl4 ---- t:1 
C'arnegic -------------·------ 1006 7~500 7,169 ! b4 18,072 1~ .142 7D 25 ,... 
Town 1IaJL _________________ ... ______ __________ 3,206 l 216 17,81Jb ---- - - . -------- 30 c 
(Rented) ___________ _________ ----------- ------- 2,981 j 59 17,360 G~l I 10 12 ~ -----------------------------~----:-----~---------- 2,24o 142 __________ 220 ________ .10 D 
,arnegic____________________ 190:> 10_.000 ",&7 j 13l 19,795 1, "1, 12 GG C 
·----------------------- ------ -~--------~---------- l ,OOi 53 3,018 21~ -------- 2 'l:. 
· r1 e -·· !l 1 ()10 - -oo .- f- '>0 1 '>6 8.., 1 ·1 "O·• 1... Y <.t 1 g 1 e_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .. 1 • n  ) , ~"i 1 _ - , • . . • ·) -t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 
--- -------------------------- - 1 ________ 1 __________ 1 2~22~J 1~19 I 11,105 1,297 1-------- 6 C ~ 
~~  
C.: I 
FI~ .. \.~OI~t\.L STATISTICS OF IO\i~lA LIBRARIES FRE.E PUBLIC LIBI~.A.RIEH 
April 1, 1933 March 31, 1934 
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....... c c..i :o.o ~ ~ ,_ <:,)~ H..P.:. r/J b..O ...... c: ,.;;, (.f..-1 c,..... <:;~ ...... c: .. :::: c: ..... c:.> ,.._ ,.... 
- ;:::;:2 rn. ·~ ~ 
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$2x Q...,;. 0 ·- ' ...-...-;.... <:,) 
-
...., ,_ 
....... ...... ....... ~ ..... ..... ,_j •>J 0 c.. '-' . ' c; - <:.> C)Q 0 ~ ' ;::::) .+J b.!) C) U'l o .... 
-
, ..... 0 <:.> ..... ·-~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ·- ,..,.. "" ~ ~ 1-i 
""'"" 
H ,...... i-'-1 ~ 
I I I 185 1 ~ I 1. .Adc·l ___________ -·- ---·- -- ---- --·- - 1,669 1920 I I ~ $ 31 $ ' ~ -- -- ·---- ----·----! • 
* ") Akron_-------- ·------ -- -- ----·-- 1,304 1927 , ________ , __ ______ I ... . -------·- -------- . 
3. Albia. _______ __________ __ ,_ ______ 4,425 1905 5 ,$ GOO ~ 137 449 
' 
4 .• Alden __________________________ 793 1882 1.25 518 24 183 
Algona_------ ___ _____ __ _______ 3,985 I 5. 1898 I 129 292 
-------- --------
6. Allerton_---- ____ ---- __ -- __ ---- 784 1921 I I 7 
--- ---·-- - ~- ·- ---- ' --------
7. Allison __ _____ _____ _____ ___ _. ____ 603 1929 I ' I 22 -------- ___ , __ ___ --------8. Alta _________ ___ _____ ________ __ 1,297 1911 I 32 ' 
-------- --- ---- - --- ~-----
9. Alton ___ - ~- -- ~-- __ ·--- ~- - - ~---- __ --- 1,014 1923 
I 
4 15 . 
--------
___ , _____ 
10. Ames_, ____ --· --- ~--------- ------- 10,261 JS92 -------- , ________ 187 387 I I 11. Anamosa ___ ____ __________ _____ 3,579 1903 39 208 - ~------- --- -----
*12. .Arnolds Park ______ ______ _____ 597 ------ -- I ------ ~-- ~- ------- -------- -------- ' 
13. Arthur ___ -------- ______ _______ 240 1925 2 - 48 I - ·-- ---·-- --------14. Atlantic _____ __ ________ -------- 5,585 1003 294 394 , _____ ___ 
·--- - ----1h Audubon ________ _ ---- __ ---- --- 2,255 1912 4. 3 I 357 387 D. 
--------. 
16 . Bedford _____ __ ________________ 2,100 1905 - I 84 215 !) -·-------17. Bellevue ___ -------------- ------ 1,717 1924 182 7 
-------- -- --- ·-- - ' I 18 . Belmond ___ __________ -- __ -- ---· 1,723 1915 I 110 279 
----·-·--- -------- -
19. Bloom field ____ _____ ---- -- -- --- 2,226 1913 - I 10 141 !) - -- ---- - ~ 
20. Boone ____________ ·--·-- __ -·- -- __ 11,886 1885 4.5 --~ - ----1 351 1,413; 21. Britt _____________ ____ _________ 1,593 1916 
--- -----
202 195 156 
.22 . Burlington ____ _________ _______ 26,755 1868 
-------- - -·------
192 6_92 
23. Bllrt ___ , __ _________ _____________ 580 1924 
--------
--- -- __ ,_ - ~------- 10 . 
*24 . Callender _____ ------------ -- __ _ 349 ·-------~ ' ----- ~--- _____ _ , __ i 
_____ , ___ 
----- ~-- ~- I 
'>5 
- . CarrolL ____ ·-- - --------- ---- - 4,691 1893 -------- -------- ' • 143 -------·-
26. Cedar Fall~-
·---·------------
. 7,362 1858 
--- - -- ·-- --------
141 280 
27 . Cedar R-o"pids ·----- -- - ------- 56,097 1896 ------·-·- -------- I 1,976 1,866 98 
- . 
Centerville ___ -- ___ ___ --------_ s, 147 1001 3.S 
·-·-------, 485 268 
29. Cen trnl City--- ------ --------- 780 1891 --- -·---- -------- I 32 46 
30. Chariton __ _ ----- ------------- 5_,365 1000 4 - -----·-·- . 18 333 
31. Oharl(\S City -- ---- -- -- - - ----- s,o~n 1877 2 100 462 298 
62. hrrok0e __________ _______ _____ l G,41.l I 1898 4,570 --- -- --- - -- ----- ](l 14,4 0 34 1 234 7.) 
.,. 
U'J V1 ~ ~ 
~ ,.... 
-
·- -P-4 .... 
-
...... 
•>J J ~ ..... 
,-., J 
-
















































































-33. Clarinda_. ____________________ -· 4,!)62· 1904 3,112 4 - 1 6-~ I 9-9 1,038 130 20 724 665 97 1,375 848 360 • . , ' 'i:) ... o ... 
34. Clarion ______________ __________ 2,578 1908 2,147 -------- ________ , 293 . 237 85 144 200 3~•) 104 720 275 303 I ... 
35. Clear Lake ___ ---- __ ________ --· 3,066 1891 1,917 3. 3 -------- -------- 225 83 9:3 72 298 9~ 000 220 210 ... ..., 36. Clinton ___ ______ _____ __________ 25,726 1902 16,918 4 
--------
1,250 3,314 218 375 1,560 822 680 2,400 6,484 1,500 
37. Colfax _______ -----------------· 2,213 1892 005 
--- ---·--
__ , ______ 48 71 42 34 229 102· 83 341 
--------1 71 38. Coon Rapids-----------------· 1,303 1914 512 
-------- --- -----
46 48 6 
--------
40 IS 64 210 4 I 6 
39. Corning ___ -------- __ __________ 2,026 1896 1,819 162 304 94 63 394 176 142 780 I 300 





101 80 6 440 -------- ~ 95 
• 41. Council Bluffs ________________ 42,048 1866 25,884 1,542 1,581 440 926 889 971 1,253 2,240 10,394 1 1,435 
--- ----- ------·--42. Cresco ________ _______ ___ ______ _ 3,069 1903 2,931 4.9 4DO 238 553 70 42 133 413 47 1,200 5{)0 240 
43. Creston _______________ -------- · 8,615 1929 1,966 
----- - -··- --------
3,014 '138 54 1s1 I 62 325 104 1,140 _______ _I 520 44. Davenport ___________________ -· 60,751 1000 36,369 1 . 4 
--------
2,355 6,284 769 2.,818 1,615 2,072 1 ,(),70 1,210t 19,624 1 2,814 
• 45. Decorah _____ - --- ------ ------ __ 4,581 1890 2,030 3 
--------
212 142 7·7 105 1!)3 287' 20 960 360 295 
46. Dentc;on ___ ____________________ 3,905 1904 3,317 - 100 233 517 90 147 215 235 122 000 135 1 480 ~ <> 47. ·n ~1 · ]42,559 1866 94,3~2 7,340 10,833 537 1,654 8,484 2,433 ') ·-- ... 63,888~ 6,642 ' 
-
es .:. Oines _____ _____________ _ . 
.. 
-, o::YI L~J 
-------- -------- --------48. De Witt _______________________ . 2,041 1902 1,657 - 82 288 70 66 -1? 322 30 660 28 16 ~ 0 0 ;J . . ' 
-------- 2,052 ~ "" 49. Dubuque ___________ -----------· 41,679 1901 21 ,522 2.4 1,640 ...... 4 1,993 1,182 ' 1,689 9Sl 7,974 1,080 
-------- ---- ~---- 0 1 50. Dumont _______________________ I 17 
. . 
698 1926 202 .4 23 21 14 105 ~ -------- , ________ 
--·------ - ~---- ·---
-------·- __ , _____ _ ~., 







___ , __ , ___ 
' .J 
52. Eagle Grove __________________ 4,071 1902 .2,764 
-------- --------
458 352 70 38 220 248 40 1,200 120 1 .240 0 53. Eddyville ______________________ 888 1895 144 -
--------1 II 47 77 .o --·------ -------- -------- -------- ·--- ~----- -------- -------- i .. : 
.J 54. }~ldon _________ ------------ ----· 1,788 1906 511 - "-o r~·) 42 39 84 10 420 225 .o ~~0 , ____ 224- v ... - ~------- --------55. Eldora ___ ---------- ________ ---· 3,200 191 t ..... 1878 2,377 - 726 . 88 12·2 53 352 . 1,159 495 360 -• . ;) . ... 
56. Emmetsburg _________________ _ 2,865 190~ 1,664 4 I l 60 11 40 
--------
I 318 448 I 46 600 60 l 300 ~ 
-------- I 57. Estherville _________________ ---· 4,940 1881 1,770 I 152 58 20S . 33 930 215 360 t::i -------- ____ , ___ _ --------
-------- -·-------
.... 
I 58. Ji'·airfield ___________ ---------- __ 6,619 1852 4,405 1.23 -------- 503 I 342. 162 113 184 285 63 705 1 200 . 600 
' J 59. Forest City _______ ------ ---- -- 2,016 1898 1,037 I I 437 111 48 124 231 298 27 672 5 287 
-------- --------• 60. Fort Dodge ___________________ 678 512 715 901 1,146 1,512 4,232 1,000 21 ,895 1905 11 . 369 -------- 100 I 2·,017 175 b.J 
-61. Fort 1\ladison _________________ 13,779 1893 6,760 j 3.6 ___ _____ I 557 1,723 146 278 296 210 1!)2 1,380 2,432 480 ~ ~ 62 . Gal,Ta _____ -·- -------------- __ --· 530 1906 9 "" ... 3 59 33 31 1.3 129 ') _, 
- 0 1 i--------
-------- ' 
--·------ , _____ , ___ 
....- -------- 1""'"1 63. Garner _____________________ ---· 1,241 1907 1.133 j ______ _ _ .... _ 48 ' ')') 23 so 12 545 21S __ , ______ -------- 0::> ... J 
-------- 'X. 
*64. Gladbrook ___________________ -· 891 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
-------·- --------
----184- -----74- ~ --- ·-465- ========:-----143 ,JJ 65. G 1enwood _________________ ___ -· I . . 4,269 1903 I 900 ~ ________ 470 102 51 66 -- •""""1 00 
66 . Grand Junction ___________ ____ 1,025 59 ' 
-------- -------- ,:Jo --- - ---- - -------
--------
·-------- --------
-------- -------- ,_ , ____ ___ , ________ ----- ~---
*67. Greene ___ -------- ____ ---------- 1, .263 1872 I _______ _ ~ -------- ________ -------- I / -i 
·-------- -------- ---- ---- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------68. Greenfield ______________________ 1,837 1916 .1 ,522 L '):)! ____ , ____ -------- 328 38 
--------
2.76 
-------- 15 000 -------- 40 
69. GrinnelL ______ -------- ______ --· 4,949 1894 4' 004 4 . 26 I ')OD 658 1,341 237 .203 5-! Sl 344 1 , 28..~ 1 , 3f>O 325 
70. Grundy Center--------- ------· 1,793 -------- 6 4.'32 9 27 1912 1,180 '-------- -------- 83 ----·---- ----·---- -------- __ , ______ 71. Ham burg_------------------- -· 2 ,103 1919 1,033 1. 2.) '-------- 184 216 45 9 ... 3 148 71 480 ~g --·-·----- ~I --------72. Hampton __ ___________________ , 3,473 1891 2,599 --------'-------- 286 390 83 27 155 R47 107 1,150 346 ').jQ 
73. Harlan _____ -------- ___________ 3,145 1915 2,231 4.3 
--------
580 330 70 36 94 188 48 1,200 180 480 
74. Hawarden _______ --------- ___ -· 2,459 1901 1,300 - ·------- -----·- -- ----- --- 294 43 53 -------- 162 461 535 -------- 162 
*75. Hawkeye __ ___________ --------_ 530 1898 • 
-------- ------- - -------- -------- ------- - -------- --------
-------- ·-------- -------- --------~-------- --------76. Hu1n boldt. ___________ ------ ____ 2,351 1907 924 ______ , __ 
--------
1,086 179 63 111 419 119 38 930 262 . 345 




----·---- -------- ____ , ____ 
-------·-
205 13 3 240 ·-------- --------
78 . Ida Grove ____________________ . 2,206 1922 7WI 9, 116 I 195 .51 12 37 I ~~g ~-----45- -----285 - _) - -------- -----·--- -------- ' 79. Independence ___ ------------ __ . 3,691 1873 1 ""1"" · ~ I 9 ... 605 so ~30 ; 9 -- 5G I 
·' ' ' j • I..: -------- . 
_, 
--------











































I<no~ ville . -------------------
.Lake City ----------·-----~--
1Alke l\'lill~ ____ -------------- _ 
l ;am oni- __ ------------ _______ _ 
J~aurcns ----------------------
:r. .. c l\1ar' ----------------------
Leon--------------------------Log ail----------- _____________ _ 
.L\1cGrcgor----------------- ----
)lalvern-----------------------
~Ianchr~ ter_ ---------------- __ _ 
J\1 aqu okr LH--- ______ ---------- . 
1\:Ja.r a.illOD--- _________________ _ 
1\!1 a rcn go ____ ----_-------- -----
l\1a rion _______________ ---------
l\1 ar'-11 ullto,vn ___ ---------- __ --
i\Ia ~on CH' ------------------
.i\!Ia:\. \\ elL----------------------
MediapoliS--- -------------
1\:Iissonri ·va lie~ ________ ------
l\Ion teznn1 a _________ -------- __ 
1\Ionticello ·------------------
~1 or n in g S ll n ________________ _ 
"\lount i~ Yf--- ----------------
~loun t :Pleasant ______________ . 
)luscatine---------------------
"\ n "hn a _____ ---------------- __ _ 































<370 - · 
13 ';340 lb97 
4' 112 1b93 
-~~ ' 48.1 1901 
15' 100 1863 
~ ,697 1912 
2 '012 1 fJ{)5 
1,474 1922 
1, 739 1922 
1 ,071 1904 
4 ''"'·" ] 905 2 'OO(j 19 
1,654 1913 
1' 299 1921 
l ,320 1913 
~,413 1900 
2 . 595 J904 
:373 1920 
2, 11•) 1903 
4 • B-t <:.. 1 fJ02 
17 ~ 37.j 1 S02 




'1 ~ - ... '/. . -
' . ' .;.;:J , 
') :":;"g 









































































_. -O.-J ~0 
....... 11 
C,.\ ;.... 
... ,..... .. 
-,.... ..... _ 
o ~ 


















"' · r-1 
I . 94 1 -------- -------- ------- - 30 
11,784 -------- -------- -------- 2,561 512 
1, 973 ! • GG 770 819 413 92 
1,638 -------- -------- ----- - -- 34 39 
7,133 ---------------- 801 1,539 198 
1,667 I 4 _ ______ ________ 198 ·--------
337 .D -------- 57 ----------------44,~ -------- -------- 109 121 j 40 
131 -------- 1-------- 93 80 ,--------
737 -------- ------- - ------- - -------- 41 
9 183 ° : 93;- 296 I ""9 ~, ~ -------- - D · D 
-------- -------- -------- -------- 267 50 6~6 • l 0 G a· 9 41 39 I -------- v t> - ;.J 
371 I 2 -------- 32 37 --------
550 I 5 -------- 182 120 I 41 
2,122 -------- -------- 60 225 61 
1,866 -------- ·---- --- 476 133 6 
205 - ----- -- -------- 27 12 11 
1,168 ________________ -------- 46 I 39 
1,292 I • .G - ------- 44 111 I 79 
7 '50) l 3. 03 J 50 066 1 '260 205 
21,063 I 4.75-------- 1.719 4-;736 ! 3-t! 
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1 ... ., 
5o 
255 
180 , _______ _ 








lns ~uo , _______ _ lS ]90 
118 




1,312 1,073 1,260 
25 26G I 1.52 
s2o 1,767 I 3,548 
785 , 2, GOO 10, 1 Sl 





J.O I 128 
48 1--------' 


































































































- v • 
130 . 
131. 
13 ·~ :• :.. . 





























~ew Halnpton ________________ 2 ,4jS 
~ e\vton __ :_ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ 11,500 
~ orthwood_ __ ____ ____ ______ __ _ 1,554 
<)debolt _____________________ --· 1, 388 
Oelwein________________________ 7,704 
Onawa ________________________ 0 ~ , 5Ji> 
0 C., 0 t r 1 79-range 1 ) ------------------ , .... 1 Osage_________________________ 2, 064 
Osceola________________________ 2 ,b71 
O~kaloosu _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 10,12:3 
Ottum\\ a _-------------------- ~',075 
Parkersburg__________________ 3t>".:> 
I> at on_________________________ 1, 04G 
Paullina_ ________ _______ ______ 1, 012 
P ella__________________________ 3 .. 326 


















Prilnghar ·-- ---- __ ______ __ ____ f 62 
R ~1 o· k - ~ ... et a --------------------- - :.>. ''~ 
Rein beck _____ ---------- ______ -o 1 ~ ·123 
Rock Rapids__________________ 2,221 
Hock\\ell City_________________ 2 ,10'--
Sac CitY---- ------- ·--- --------· 2,8>4 1 St. Ansgar ______ .______________ 90-t 
Sanborn_______________ _____ ___ 1,213 
Srh aller ____________________ .:. ___ 72-t 
(._lh f ·f' ll 1 (] .... .... 0 C 1 e ( --- ---- -- ------ -- -- -- -- , IJ ') I 
Sheldon_--------------________ 3, b20 
Shen ancloah ___ ------------ __ __ 6 ,50~ 



















4 :; I I 
.u --------















------- -·----- ------------ i- -------.::--------
570 ~~ -------- 108 
:J '293 -------- -------- 708 
1, 580 4.2 -------- 46 
6,695 -------- -------- 316 

















663 5 --- ----- 61 ------- - ~· ----- ---
192 4 -------- -------- 150 41 
484 -------- -------- -------- 1.~3 ,- -------
9 49 ',) I 0 61 ..... 
_, .:>-,) ----·---- -------- -------- ~ lu 
') OQl ] ,~ 904 '"'O 
_, u . . • 1 -------- ---- ---- - · lv 
8~ ~ ;')~ 49 -0 . .., -------- _\; ~ 
3,~~~ 4:~5·= ===--- ~- ----296- 3~~ ~----iso 
872 ----- --- ~ ------·-- --·------ --------
1,477 ,~-------- --------1 17 95 06 2,059 5 --· - ~00 117 41 
1,914 -------- 220 1&3 611 89 
46b -------- -------- 146 82 30 
099 1.6 -------- 10 232 38 
645 ~3. '7 -------- 150 102 45 
--2~oi6- ==~====~ ==~-==-= ----isa-r---367- -----si-
842 1. 0·1 ] • ~3.), 46 1,261 113 
1,126 --------~ 33U 142 356 78 51(1ney_ ____________________ ____ 1,074 
-------- ·--------·-------- -------- , _ ------- -------- '--------Sigourney_____________________ 9.262 
Sioux City ____________________ 79, 1h1 
Sioux Rapid<=-_______________ --· 93~ 
Spencer _______________________ . 5, 019 
Spirit Lake___________________ 1,778 1 
Rtorm Lake___________________ -1,137 
Stuart- ---- -------------------- 1,626 
Sutherland_ ------------------- R02 
S'vea City_ ____________________ 693 
Tam a_ ________________________ 2,,Q2G 
Terril _____________ __ ... ______________ __ _ 
Tipton _________ ----------_____ 2,145 
'ritonka ______ _________ -- ·---- __ 473 
'l'olerlo _________________ ..:.___ __ _ 1,825 
Trae1 _ ____ ______ __ ____ __ __ __ __ _ 1, 407 
Villisca ____ ___ _________________ 2, 032 
"'(T " t 3 ~"l "" () \In ~ on- --------- ·--------------· . ,.), _ 1 
1912 
















1,633 5 -------- 108 
52,663 2.4 -------- 3,325 
600 4. 5 \------- - 16 
3 ,751 -------- ------- - 76 1,607 ________ :________ 279 
3,355 1.1 1-------- 188 
1,113 - ------- ~------- - ~ --------
390 ! _____ ___ -------- 141 
-------- ·--- -----I-----·-- - ·- -------
1,176 ') ,, 
------- -




























































































































































<:Ill"' I 1--~._,<::; ~YI 
3, 20{) I 720 
) ,• I Lo ___ ____ _ 






--- 0 -- - . 4 02 
~7 20G 









17 ·--- ----- --------- --------
28 218 - ·------- --------
156 110 182 350 
21 500 -------- 70 
17 060 ------ -- 180 
2 f 8 f- I I 02;-" 'i: ~o -------- .,., tJ 6o ~ 1,o4o 1 101 ; 31o 
287 3()0 -------- --------
1£ 280 II--- -- --- I 112 
4 I 193 46 - -------
----- -·--·- -- ----- ------- -·- ------- .-------- --------·--------
43 78 254 54 1,080 -------- 288 
12 i 88 235 287 2 .. 040 122 300 
261 108 227 I 139 780 197 65 









55 ,. 207 
... 9 ... 1 C) 89'J D, I I _ , Oo,J 
247 1 12 
118 . 3.'33 
137 I 261 
183 j 317 
~~ 1-----52-
- ~--· ---·- ------- ~ --- -----





106 I 201 
63 ·--------
38 1 1'76 
182 I 287 
49 188 































,...;')~ I - 1 
600 




.... 1 .... 











23 I 220 
--- ----- --------







































FINANCIAL STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIER FREE !PUBLIC LIBRARIES Co11 tinued 
. 










162 . Walnut _______ ------------ __ __ - 935 
163 . '\V apello _____ ________ ---------- 1,502 4,814 164. \Vashington __ ___ ---- -------- - -
165 . \VatcrloO----------- -------- ---. ~16' 199 
166 . \Vaukon ------------ ----------
167. \V averly ------------------- -- --
168. 'Vebstcr CitY------------- -~---
169. Wellman ___ __ ------ __ - ------- -· 
170. West Branch ______ ___ -- ------ -
171. West LibertY- ---- --- ---------· 
l i2. West Union----·- -- ------------
173. Wh·t· 1 ·Ing _____ , ________ , __________ 
174. Winfield _________________ -_____ 
175. Winterset ___ ---- -------- __ ----· 
176. \Vin throp ___ ------ -- __ ·-- -- ---- . 
177. \Voodbinc_ ------ - - ______ -·--- __ 
178. :\I i.l.f ord ___ ------------ -- __ ---- _ 
~o report. 
t :Ne\V library. 
~ For six and one-half n1onths . 
• ,.Librarian and staff. 


















































...... UJ. .. :::: ~· <:.J rn:> ~ ' ,.... ,....<:.I ..... ...,; 




0 ....... ,....... o- o-s:: ~ ;..... ~ . . ..... ;..cO Cf-i .. 
- 1 -o Cj c: ~ ....... to-i rn ' UJ <I>~ r~~ c q C) ~ <!; 
E~ H e:> ..a~ >=:QJ 
- ..o.J 
H,.C 
O+J ~..,....., c ~ 0-+-J o·~ ,.... ...... C) • o o 
..-c:; 0<:.) ...,; c <:> c ~ H H H 
--------
-------- ·----·---- --------, 
-------- --- ----- -------- ~ - - - -----1,489 2 I 26,555 
_, __ , ___ . __ --------
1.01 
-------- ' 1., 387 
1,149 
--------
----- --- 156 
2,527 1.17 , __ ___ --- --------~ 
-------- --- -----
_, ______ _ --------
499 1 t) - I . .... t,) 
--------,------- -679 3.8 
------- - ' 36 
1,399 73 
--- ---- ·- --------
' 505 I I 424 
-------·- - ·-------
279 _ ______ ,_ 254 ·----- ---
305 I 
-------·- - ·---- ·-- ~- --------
1,879 1 ') ~"" 225 1 75 .... c) 
96 79 
-- ----·--





259 I 73 
--------
-------- · I 
Expenditures 
• 
' • ' ...... ~ ~ '~ 
;..... 








' ~ UJ. 00 ' ,...._, •u <l) ~ C"j . ~~ ~ ,...... 
<:..) t.o ' ~ ~ 1-4 ~ ..... c ~ 
·-s:: ~ ,.... rn ' l.. ~ - F-4 
I 
....... 0) ,_J 
-~ 0 ..... '0;.....0 <l) ~ ..;..:i 
c ........ . ro =:~~ c: <:.I 
;..... 
~ 0 r:f . .0 0 ,.... 4-) Q!jl C) (1) ..... ,.... . ..... ..... 
;q P.; P4 ~ ~ ~ H 
' I 
I 
-- - ---~ - ~ --- -- - -- -----·--- ------- - -------·- -------- -·-------I 
-------- --------
·--- ---- - -------- -------- ---·----- ·--------
329 132 31 93 107 21 865 
3,859 559 1,140 1,082 903 1,402 2,400 
500 79 30 _______ ,_ _, _______ . ~10 660 
494 104 192 581 223 91 940 
- ------ - --------
-------- -------- - ·------- -------- --------I 
""0 I 
-------- 130 14 6 110 0 ~ ---· -----
164 40 27 31 96 31 317 
75 119 65 ()3 84 25 580 
362 35 99 144 69 11 -------·-
74 31 21 5 281 
----·---- ------- -
84 14 126 10 2 120 --:---- ---
75 75 59 146 307 22 650 




52 69 36 427 147 42 420 
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• 
.A.prill. 1~)33 _jlarch 31. 1934 
Librarian l\lanage1nent or .Place I Corre,pondent 
* L\.ftOJ.l __________ _ ---------·----·- - - 1- ---------- --·---- ------ ------ -------- ~-· - ·- · · ------- -------------------- - ·----- ~---- ---· 
A1ta Vista----------------- ·-----· 
.t\.nita _____ -- -·- __ -·- __ ---------- --· 
1\.rlington _____ -- ____ ------------
1\. voca .. ___ --·-- -------------- ----·--Battle Creek ___________________ _ 
*Baxter--------------------------
Belle PlainC---------------------t Bentonsport _______________ -- ---
.. Blakesburg _______ --------------
Bonaparte _______________ -------
Brayton ___________ -------------
*Brooklyn _________________ · __ ----
*Bu f.falo Center-----------------· 
*Caln1 a r _ ------------ ____ --------
Clearfield-----------------------
*0 larksville _____________ ---------
lerinont _____ ------------------
tOonroy -------------------------
*Correctionville ___ ----_---------· 
Corwith ___ -------- ______ -- __ ---· 
Dexter ________________ ----------· 
Doon _________ -------------------
+:·Dysart_. _________ ----------- -----
Early _______ ------ ______ --------· 
+=·Ed l ;; ge\VOOC --------- ·-------------
Elgin---------------------------· Elkader _____________________ ----
Elm a----·- ·-- ____ --·--·-- __________ _ ,
*E . I · i -Xlra _____________________ ------ , 
Farming ton _____ ---------------·' 
*Fond a _______ -------- __ --·------ ·-Garden Grove __________________ _ 
Mrs. Joe :\.Jenge'----------------- ·-··--- - .Library Association _________________ _ 
1\Jlrs. Cora Stoodt _____________________ Library Absociation _________________ _ 
Mrs. C. H. GitchelL __________________ Library Association ______________ . ___ _ 
l\1rc::. "-"alter Davis____________________ Library Association------·------------
Mr~. J. F. Winn_____________________ _ Library Association _________________ _ 
Mrs. George Geise-----------------·---· \Yo1nan's Club-------------·---·--------Mrs. Ida H. Rank ____________________ .Library Association _________________ _ 
Grace Seward _________ --·-_________ --·-- ___ ---------------------- ____ --·--·-- -- __ _ 
Mrs. Gertie Schoech __________________ , IJbrary Association _________________ _ 
Mrs . . A .• V. Blackford------·---------- Library Association _________ ________ _ Mrs . Andy Bjorn _____________________ ·Library Association _________ ________ _ 
Gertrude Newkirk_____________________ Columbian Club _____________________ _ 
Edith Theile ___________ -----_--------_ Con1munity Club _____ ---·-------------
Mrs. I. B. Bjoncrud _________________ . Thilnble Club-------------------------
1\-lrs. Amy Town~end_____ __ __ __ ____ _ _ IJibrary .A.ssocia tion _____________ -----
Ellena l\loore _____ ---------- __ ---- -·- -- · ~ ------------------------- ---------------l\lrs. R,. \ :--.Brandt ___________________ Ladies Aid------------------- ·---------
1\lrs. 1\ugus t Folkmann ______________ ------------------------------ ______ -- __ _ 
ilirs. F. \V . \Voodruff. _________ ::. _ ----· Library Association _________ --------_ 
l\:Irs. Rose Oxley--------------------·-- .Library Association _________________ _ 
i\IIrs . B. C. HemphilL________________ Library Association _________________ _ 
l\Irs. 1.'helma Ricke _______________ ____ \Vomen's Federated Club ____________ _ 
Margaret Thiesen _____________ ________ American Legion Auxiliary __________ _ 
i\Irs. Laura Dunham_________________ Library Association _______ -----------
1\Irs. J1eone Densmore________________ Women's Club _______________________ _ 
1\lrs. \ 7erna Mosley------------- ____ -· I.~ibrary Association_ ________________ _ 
1\Jlr~ \Yilliam C. Rehner______________ Library Association_ ________________ _ 
M1~s. D. L. Noona.n _________ -·------·-- ---------------------- ----- ------·-- -- ---· 
i.VIrs . l\:1ae Dimick_____________________ Thursday Club-----------------------· 
i\lrs. \Villiam H. J(nott _______________ Library Association __________________ . 
1\:lrs. A. P. 1\laloneY---------------·--- Library Association _____________ . ____ _ 
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- ·---------·--- ------- ·----------·----------
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900 494 1---------- ~ 18 5.167 8 4 
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STATISTICS FOR IOvVA LIBRARIES ASSOCI.~TION AND SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES C011tinue(l 
Place 1 Jbrarian or 'orrr~r)ondcnt ~lanagcn1ent 
Glidden_________________________ ~Irs. I Ji llian Po"~er:' ·----------------· \Votnan 's C'lnlJ------------------------
·x-aeorge ------------------------- __ _ ------ ---------------------------· \Vo1nan's Club-- ---------------------T.·Grand River ____________________ , 1\lrf-. Currie Bro" n ___________________ , 'l'wentieth Century Club _____________ _ 
*Griswold __ ------------------ ___ --·- _ ·---- ----·---- ________________ -----· ( ... ivic Club--- ____ -·--------------------· 
*Guthrie Center __________________ :i);{r~. Helen C'ook_ ·-------------------· Woman's Club-- -·---------------------
Tiarns ___ --- ------------------- ~lr::, ... J. H. Nicoll _____________________ \Voman's Club------------------------
·:-1-Iopktnton _______ ------------ --· .Elnora B. Griffith--------------------~------------------- --- - ·----- -·- -------· 
lreLon _________________________ -· Gruee fo;ew ick_ -------- -·--- ____ --------- An1erican Legion Auxiliary-----------
J{alona _______ ------------ ____ ___ ~lrf-- . . l\InY He~selsclrwerdt _____ ------- __ - ---------------- -- -------------------
Kana\vha _____ __________________ l\lrs. F. X. Knudsen _________________ 'Vo1nan's Club------------------------
1\cosauqua- -- ------------------- ~lr~. E. P. I<och______________________ IJibrary Association _________________ _ 
I\Jngsley _________ -------- __ _____ 1.\!lr~. }~ . ~'1. Beardsley _____________ ---· \Voman 's Club _____________ -----·-----. 
I~lron___________________________ Lillian ·r.' . Engberg___________________ B. Y. P. U ·---------.------------------
1 JA.Hlora __ ---- ------------------ 1\Irs. tT. I ; . _\ugustine _________________ --· ----------------------------------· 
Lake Park_·- ------------------- l\lrs . J. P. Ziebr______ ________________ \Vo1uan's Club-----------------------· 
:Lakr Vie\v______________________ Charlotte 'l'emple _____ ________________ IAbrary Association ·-----------------
*Lansing ______ -------- ______ ____ 1\Iartha Hen1ingway ------------- __ ___ ,Library Association _________ ---------
I Jehigh__________________________ ]}irs. Elsie Goodrich_ _________________ Won1an's Club _______________________ _ 
~Le,vis -·-- ---------------------· l\lrs . . H. G. Marker ________________ . ___ Crescent Club ________________________ _ 
f Linn Grove -- ------------------· 1\lrs. A ... J. Scott------------·---------- Woman's Club-----------·-------·------
-K·JJos t Nation _____ ---------------· 1\1a ric 'i\lohL __ __ __ ____ __ ____ ________ __ Ilearthstone Club-----------------·---· 
*1\Inecdonia ______________________ 1\Ir~. Zora Hess----- ·------------------ I.~ . D. '.r. Club- -----------------------· 
t ·~ ~r • 1 · '1 l\1 ~ 'L' R K . P 'I' A ! l:i.<l·< fl(a__________________________ r ... . E. . . ennJSOn_________________ . . ·- - __ , ____ __ _____________ . _____ _ lVIanlcy -------------------------- lVlr~. Robert 1\-Iurphy ----------------- 'Von1an's Club ___ ___ -----------------
lVIanning________________________ 1\lrc;. D. H. Sutherland-------------- American Legion Auxiliary __________ _ 
:i\'Ian~on _______________ ,______ __ __ 1\ir<\. 13. IJ . Kibler __ ___________ -------- Library Association _. __ ---------------
-K·l\I a pleton_____ __ ____ __ ____ __ ____ Edna E. Van Syoc __ ____ __ __ __ _______ Pn blic School _______ ____ --------------
1\inrtin<::bnrg ____________________ 1\Irs . I-I. B. 'Veaver ___________________ I.Jibrary Ac;~ociation _______ -----------
t !\1illrr<\1Jurg _____ ---------- ------· i\lr~. Rose. Hatter_ ·---------------- --~------ -- ~- ------ -----------------------
·*n!ilo _____________________________ 1\:Irs. lVlatiie Fello" ~- __ ---------------· 'Von1an ·s Club _________ ---------------
-K· 'l\lilton _____________________ -----· l~ di th )}lay Bell_ _ __ ------ ________ -- --· ------------- --· ------------------------
*l\·fit:ehcllvi.lle ___________ ---------- l\:lrs. R. P. Rooker_ _ __ __ ______ ____ I Jibrary Association _________________ -
*Wiodalc __________________ '-------- 1\lr<::. R·. C . IIartsook_ ·--------------- I.~ibrary .Association _________________ _ 
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854 242 a ,6s7 I 9 -2 ,J44 
U07 , __________ ,, ___ ---- ---l-------,-- _ --------- _ 
395 I ___ -------~----------'---------- ~ ------·- ---1,139 , __________ , __________ , __________ , ______ ___ _ 
1 '~~~ j------45i_I _______ 2I_i ____ i~233_1 _______ 2 __ 
~!~ ~~~~~~~~~~- .~~~~~ ~~~~~ c~~~~ ~~~s~ I ~~~~~~~~~~ 
609 ---------- ---------- __ ,_, _____ __ --------- ~-
855 3 ,389 26 4,361 3 
1,093 1,253 263 15,190 8 
259 1,583 7 5,445 4 
284 ---------- ____ , __ - ·----- ----- ----------
730 1,157 s3 1 3 ,803 I s 
993 2' 378 8!) . 7' 163 i 12 
1,321 , ___ ____ __ ,_ ---------- ----·- ----- ----------
996 577 25 2 ,5~ ------- ---
589 3 ,320 12 800 5 
360 ---------- ---------- ·--- ____ , ___ ----------
493 - --------- , ___________ , _________ ----------
314 --------·-- ------·---- ----------'- ~-- ~-------
2 ,061 ---------- -------·--·- ----------1----------
1,475 2 ,105 1oo 7,581 I a 
1,710 1,998 293 2 ~484 7 
1,382 3 ,469 I 565 10,786 . 9 
1.,622 ----·------ ----- ,_ --·-------- - ~---------
2-23 1~200 200 ----------1 6 
198 ---------- _______ , ___ ---------- ---------.-542 _________ .:. ---------- __________ ! __________ 
771 -----f----- ---------- ----------~-- - -------
702 ---------- ---------- __________ , _________ _ 
534. '--------·-- ---------- , ________ , __ ----------























~ ewcJl ___________ -- --------------
.:\ orth English _____________ ____ -· 
Oakville ___ -- ______ ------ __ ---- --Ochcycda IL ____________ ________ _ 
Panora _______________ ----------· 
t ParnelL ________________ --------· 
Peterson ___ ---------------------
Plover _____ ---------------------· 
I > • • c·, · t ratne 1 Y---------------------• 
Hem sen ___ ----------------------
l~iccville _________ ---- ____ --------
Rippey-------_----------------- .. 
Rockford _________ --------------
Rockwell _______ ---------- -------
Rolfe ___ . __ ---------------------8 t. Charles .. ________________ ----· 
Salem __________________________ _ 
Scranton -----------------------Shell Rock ___ ___________________ . 
-Sioux Center ___________________ _ 
*Story City--------- __ -----------
'fruro _______________ .. , .. ,--·--------
Varina _____ -- ____ -- ____ -___ -----t Victor ___ _________ __ ____________ _ 
*Waukee___ _ ____________ .:. ___ ----
\Vbat Cheer_ ·--- ____ ------------
t Williamsburg ___________ --------t Wyman ________________________ _ 
Gowrie _____ -- __________ ---- ____ -
Mareu~ -------------------------
t :'\<·" library. 
\ o 1 t: llOrt. 
• 
-
Helen Higginbotluun _________________ \Votuan!s Couununity Club __________ , 812 1 1,153 , 85 1 3,380' 6 
.:.\lr.5-. ,,-. ("'. ( ... arson----------------~--',----------------------------------------· 780 1 __________ ----- ----- ---------- ______ ___ _ Mr<:: Ulark Sr'\.ton ___________________ _ Library Association__________________ 389 781 78 1,105 2 
Mrs. George HI1eiglc __________________ . Library . A~~ocintion__________________ 627 l.o41 11 2,885 -t 
Ethie Boblrtt ----------------------- 'Yoman·s Club________ __ ____________ __ 90-1 l,r~~ 42 854 ' 
Mrs. Ja1nes i\lcCtlne __________________ ,-----------------------·----------------- 262 ___ ___________ , ______ ---------- _________ _ 
Nina Gilbert- ---- -------------·--------· 'ruesday Club ____ ______________ ,_______ 598 1,87b 241 4,744 G 
Mrs . '\\7 • F. Hofert ___________________ \Voman·s Club--------------------- --- 266 1,014 ---------- 939 2 
Dc~~u Blodgett ________________________ Con1munity Club_____________________ 772 D~3D 2 3,301 4 
Mrs. 0. H. Ohlendorf_ _______________ American Legion ____________________ _ . 1,181 ----- ----- ---··------ __________ ----------
1\'lr~. R H. Penning __________________ Library Association_____ ___ __________ 972 2,5b6 119 b ,155 6 
1\lrs. D. l\1. Crtunley __ -------------- P. '1' . A.-----------------------------· 367 420 420 _____ ----- . 5 
.1\tlrs. S .• Jennie Fullerton_____________ Library Association__________________ 996 1,903 181 6,840 25 
Catherine Grun1lnon __________________ \Voman's Club________________________ 734 1./34 144 5,766 S 
1\lrs. Grant Pollork ___________________ " "'oman's Club- -------·---------------- 961 1 .• o22 179 4,452 6 
Gertrude Bearner_________ ____ ____ ____ Booster Club _________ -------- ______ --· 400 710 50 5,839 4 
Florence Ahnond---------------------· \Vo1nan·s Club--- --------------------- 460 1,141 46 - --------- 3 
Grace Lew1c:: ---------- ----------------- Library Association__________________ 1,058 
1 
_ _____ :-~----------~----------~------.----
Glady~ Res~lrr ________________________ ----------------------------------------· 806 1 ,b1t 122 6,106 D 
1\Irs •. Edw. te \ "'rltrup _________________ Library Association___ __ _____________ 1,487 ·- ---------·---------- ----------·- ---- -----
1\frs. Bertha Bartlett_ _______ _________ Library Association__________________ 1,434 ~ --- - · _ _ ___________ ----------,----------
Mrs .. J ... .\.Atkinson _________________ .. 'Vo1nan's Relief Corps________________ 361 "-2<} 1~n I 7,2~fi 4 
Ida Thoma. ____________ ·-------------- · I..~ibrary A~sociation_ _________________ 184 ·- --------- __________ ----------·----------
Mrs. 1\'largaret '!'alley ___ , _______________ ____ , ___________________________________ , 794 __________ ---------- ----------·----------
Laura Sllaw __________________________ ... ,------------------ ---------------------· 445 ~--------- - '-------- · ___________ ----- -- --·-
Mrs. I.Jnlu L. Baxter _________________ . rrhnrsday Club_______________________ _ 1,805 1, 724 g;~ ----------~ 4 
Gayle Schroeder ______________ . _____________ ------ ------------,-----------------· 1,219 _______________ , _____ !, __________ - - --------
Mrs. C. R. Paisley ___ ·---------------· Comrnunity Club _______________________________ 
1 
________ 1 __________ 1 __________ 1 _________ _ 
Mrs. I..-. N. Brunson _________________ Library Association__________________ 1,059 1,109 43 11,305 12 






















Cedar R,api ds-____ --____ -- - - _- ------------
Davenport_-------------------------------
Decorah-----------------------------------
.Des 1\:loines _________ ------------ -- ~·----- ---
Dubuque ___ -------------------------------Du buqtle _____ . ________ ------------ ___ - ____ _ 
Fairfield _______ -------- __ -------- ______ ---· 
Fa.yette_, __ ---------------------- --·-- ------Grinnell_. __________ ____ -·------------- _____ _ 
.Indianola ___ ·---- ________ -·- ________ -·-_____ _ 
I.Ja1n oni _____ ---- ---~--- ~-------- -- ~---- _____ _ 
I.Je l\I a.rs ________ _____ --·--·------ ___________ _ 
lVIt. Pleasant _________________ _____ _ ------· 
1\:It . ·vernon ________________ _____ , _________ _ 
Oskaloosa ___ ________ ---------------------
Pella, _______________ ------ ~-- __ - ~- ________ __ _ 
~ioux City--- -----------------------------
Storn1 Ijakc ___ __ ____ -------------------- __ 
... University P ark--------------------------· 
• 
• 
;OLLEGE .A.XD 1\0J\.D}~i\IJ. ... LIBl~ .. \ HI}:~ 
\un1e of I.:ibrary lAl>ra rinn 











'oe College ----------- -------------------- - Betty H. Pritchett-------------------------- 1,925 42,490 
St . A.mbrose College _____ , _______ __________ __ Baptista L. Htnnn1er ---------------------- 400 14,100 
Luth<?r College ---------------------------- -- Karl '1'. Jacobsen____________________________ 1,122 44,253 
.Drake University --------------------------- :\1ary Bell Nethercut------------------------- 1,521 64,811 
'tolumbia College -------------------------- L. 1\:uenzel ---------------------------------- 1,831 47,114 
Univerc;ity of Dubuque ______________________ Helen Benedict ------------------------------ 100 6,975 
Part;onc:, College ---------------------------- Frederick P. Ford -------------------------- 718 21,080 
Upper Iowa UniversitY--------------------- ·- Dora F. Carter--------------·---------------- 259 10,884 
Grinncil College ----------------------------- Is a belle Clark ------------------------------- 2,511 87,821 Simp~on College --------------------------- - Inis I . Srnith------- -----------------------··-- 695 25,530 
Grarelancl College ----------------------.. -- - Luanna G. HalL ____________________________ 124 7,880 
'vcc::tern l"nion College ------~------------- - 1\:lrs. ~Iarie Hershberger_____________________ 193 9,130 
Io" a Wesleyan College _____ .________________ Mart-ha M. Guenther ------------------------ 122 14,500 
Cornell College ----·------------------------ - .l\irs. Dorothy ::\1. Higbie___________________ 980 44,100 
Penn College ------------------------------- Ivlay II.unt ---------------------------------- 1,079 21,809 
entral College --------------- -------------- ~:[aria Greiner -------------------------------- 150 11,886 
l\1orningsidf? College - ----------------------- lVIaude 1\ .. Price--·--- ------------------------- 2,224 38,000 
Buena Vista College------------------------ l\:lrs. Ruth B. vVhitC--------- ·---------------- 201 12,184 

























============================~==============================~==============================~. =- ·============~ 
Cedar Rapids----- ------------------------1 Iowa ~lasonic Library ______________________ I Charles C. Hunt ____________________________ _ 
, 
STATE SUPPORTE'D LIBRARIES 
Ames_------------------------------------- Iowa State College _____________ -- ____ ------- Charles H. Brown_------ ______ --------------
Cedar Falls _______________________________ State Teachers College ______________________ Anne Stuart Duncan ------------------------
Des Moines ________________________________ Historical Department -------------- ______ Mrs. Bertha Baker _________________________ _ 
tDes Moines ________________________________ State Library (including Law and ~1edical) Johnson Brigham ---------------------------
Des Moines--- ---------------------------· Traveling Library -------------------------- Julia A. Robinson --------------------------Iowa CitY--------------------------------- State Historical Society __________ ________ __ Ruth A. Gallaher __________________________ _ 
Iowa CitY------------------------··-------- State University ---------------------------- Grace Van Wormer----------------- ~ --------
. Iowa CitY--------------- -----------------· S. U. I. Law LibrarY--------------- -------- Helen S. Moylan ---------------------------
tTwo years. 
*No report. 
1,183 
10,812 
4,052 
421 
8,178 
5,282 
1,035 
14,453 
3,120 
43,32-1 
225,526 
105,771 
30,160 
234,518 
68,662 
82,491 
380,665 
63,260 
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